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SAWTA-F-E ETTE.
VOLÜME II. SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO, MAY 4, 1881. NUMBER 52. (NEW SERIES.

ADVERTISEMENTS BANTA FE WEEKLY GAZETTE. others will be buried by the Carolinians. The
wounded men will I tuken to Charleston.

The fort was burned to a mere shell. The guns
on one side of the parapet are entirely dismount-
ed, and others split and the gun carriages knock-

ed to Bplintors. Anderson is reported to have or-

dered not to sight the men, but to silenco tho bat-

teries. Sumter has beon garrisoned by the
Guards, under coiuniund of Col. Uichely.

Tho fire had again broken out in the raius of tho
fort. Tho engines were sent down.

Official advices from Montgomery indicate that
the Confederated Congress, on will
at once declare war against tho United States. It
is believed that in the act of declaration a distinc-

tion will be made belwoon alien friends and alien
enemies, the formor including the Border States
nnd such citizeas of tho North as oppose a

administration. All obligations to this class

respond to any call for thoir services in defending

the national flag.

The news from the South creates the most in-

tense feeling at Erie, Pa. Men of all parties
their determination to stand by the govern-

ment and fight for tho supremacy of the U. S. flag.
All our volunteor compnnlos will offer their ser-

vices to tho government
At Chicago tho news of the surrender of Fort

Sumter created a profoundl sensation. It was at
first discredited, but when lator dispatches arrived
confirming previous reporta tho excitement was in-

tense. All parties expressed a determination to
uphold tho government in enforcing tho laws and
mantnininir the supremacy of the national flag.

At Detroit, the people wero tnnrh excited. The
unanimous sentiment of tho State is that the posi-

tion assumed by the Government must be main-

tained. An impromptu meeting of tho members
ofthe Detroit Bar and influential citizens was
held, composed of all parties. They passed

denouncing the rebclious organization !
tho Confederated. States nnd declared their in-

tention to stand hy Ihe old flag at all hazards.
At Albany, K. Y.. it is rumored that Gov.

Morgnn has received dispatches from the Presi-
dent, asking for aid from tho state,

T,inooln,8 reply to the Va. commissioners is
unsatisfactory to the Republicans and

Democrats: tho former think that it is not decided
enoush. and the latter believe it to bo the intima-
tion of civil war.

At Richmond, Va., demonistrations of joy
wore mndo during Saturday night, nnd a party
hoisted tho Southern flog on tho capitel, but it
was subsequently removed by the guard.

Gov. Yates, of Illinois, has issued a proclama-
tion, calling for an extra session ofthe Legislature,
to meet at Springfield next week.

Gov. Cnrtln, of Pa., has gono to Washington.
Ho says Pennsylvania can raise 100,000 meu lo
defend tho capital,

Uostok, April 1.1. The war news from Charles-
ton creates n profound sensation in this city and
business is comparatively neglected. The sympa-
thies of all parties aro with the government.

NOTICE.
Thi nnrtirplfi I hiving bn appoint! by tlw Honortbl,

Probata Court oi tteuta Ko County, New Mexico.
itipestaleofj, 0 Marsh ileMMOil. late of tho

ity oíHiitare,'anilliavtn(t (jiialillwl u auch AiimliiUtratnr
BlvtlhÍH'uh!c Notice tüall peraoni Indebted to müO J. 0.
Marxh or to the firm of J. U, Marah It Co., by Dole account or
ollierwiift, to cerne forward Immediately anil nettle up tlielr
dl)U which is the only way to MvertwU, tbe iimlersiinwl
being fully autborlied to wllle aud recHpl for all aueb letit,
ami all iwrBons luvlna claim giima Said ValiUi are hereby
tino notillod lo prewnt the damn duly and proparly

In the time prescribed by law or the Nato will be bar-

red. Han late New Ueiico March iUHIt.lSOl
n4T fit J. 11. Adtuln'i

1V0TICE
TO THE INHABITANTS OP NEW MEXICO.

The Surveyor General of Vow Mexico, by act of Concrcis
mnrovtid uu the .lulv. ISM. Ii wiulrtM. to make a full re-

en all iwch cltiitm an orlKlnritefl before tlw cMHlim of the
frjrt to tlitt United HUtai by the treaty of Uitwirtliipa
Hidalgo, of 1M8, deuoting Iho varlow grades of tille, with

to the validity or Invalidity or each
Í of the Mine, undor the law, utngiv, end cufttomfl of

the country before it cwaiot) lo tbe UnlUM Mitten. And at
U alM required to make a rport Id regard mil Hunhli

in the Ttrritorr. ihowtei the extent and forcibly of

íath Rtnliug the nuinher of iu1ir.hitJ.nis In lh laid PumIiIoh

una um oniureui umir nun w urn ma. m.n
repi'nuilw made according lo tbe turn whult m.iy ba

tiii.il by Hie Swretary of Iho liiUirlor which rcaort ahull
be inld bf(ori Vimrmi fur nidi Milan hh may he

tdeuiuw) Jmt and proper, with a view to mllrm lm Jidt
uTutíl aud gim full to the Irmly of IUH, bulwuun the
L'pitad HIhU and Mexico.

ClnlmanW, hi every caae. will be to fll a written

wtift, selling forth the name of "prtacnt cLiliuiul," name

of "original claimant." nature of clulm, wIvIIht mrliouU' or

perfect, lie daw, from what authority the original title wiis
di'rtvof1,wllhar(ít'rt'ncet(!tlni evidence of the imwer and
authority under which inn granting olllcer may have acted

qiuiDtlty claimed, locality, notice and extent of cwillivlmg
tlalma, If any, with a referonue to the nvulencd
and teetlmony rolled upon to eatublieh tin' einim. and to lmw

tramfer oí right from the "original grantue" lo"prc-wu- t

claimant."
Kvery clattnant will alM bo required V furnluli an
atad plat of nurvey, if wnvy hiu ri evtvttd, or otln--

vldeocq, naowmg the preclH locality urd exlout of the
trict claimed,

To fiiabio Ihe Surveyor Oenoral to Pxwnto the duty thug

hnpofiod upon him by law, he luw to tpwí. all Ihmw
who claimed land In Nvw Mvxtro before the trenty of

IH4I, to produce the evldchcea of euch clulhii at hii olbce, at
tiaula Vt, ai aoon at ioulbl,

P. wn.nAR

Surotifor Oentra Xeu Jfexiett
Manx Fu, N. K.

r. Oat. aoth. -n.

ABIHt'IU PAOOSA St BAKER CITY ROAD.

ta hereby givpn to ali penions Heiiirlng to rench
NrmCK la I'latn KitMKi, iiHin its inutimrn ilopo that

'Ihuaheve rowl le now prinilcnlilnfor hmvy wagon from
ablquiu to Animas City, many loaded wagutia baviug alrewly

fatm over i
A largi1 fiirco of m"n ll mow engaged In conítrarting brldg--

over etroanifi Hnd connletlng the road, Tnat portion of it
from Aniinu City to liiki-- City (1 tniloa) will bo oitfpahle

'for pack trains by Iho tbth of March, and for wagouaaoou

SENECAS.

For permanent annuity in specie, por fourth
article treaty twenty ninth September, eithteon
hundred and seventeon, five hundred dollars.

For permanent annuity in specie, per fourth
articlo treaty seventeenth September, eighteen
hundred and eighteen five hundred dollars.

For blacksmith and assistant, shop and tools,
and iron and steel, during the pleasure of the
Presidont, per fourth article treaty twenty eighth

February, eighteen hundred and thirty one thou-

sand and silly dollars.
For miller during the pleasure ofthe President,

per fourth article treaty twenty eighth February,
eighteen hundred and thirty one, six hundred dol-

lars.

SENECAS OF NEW YOBK.
For permanent annuity, in lien of interest on

stock, per net of nineteenth February, eighteen
hundred and thirty ono, six thousand dollars,

For interest, in lieu of investment, on seventy
fivo thousand dollars, at five per centum, per act
of twenty seventh June, eighteen hundred and
forty six, throe thousand seven hundred end fifty
dollars.

For Interest, at five por centum, on
thousand and fifty dollars, transferred from Onta-

rio Bank to tho United Statos treasury, per act of
twenty seventh June, eighteen hundred and forty
six. two thousand one hundred and fifty two dol-

lars and fifty cents.

SENESAS AND SHAWNEES.
For permanent annuity in sgiecie, per fourth

article treaty seventeenth September, eighteen
hundred and eighteen, one thousand dollars.

For bleckBunth and assistant shop and tools,
and iron and steel for shop, during the pleasure
of the President, per fourth article trealy twen-

tieth July, eighteen hundred and thirty one, oue
thousand and sixty dollars.

SItAWNEES.

For permauent annnity for education purposes,
per fourth article treaty third August, seventeen
hundred and ninety five, and third article treaty
tenth May, eighteen huudred and fifty four, one
thousand dollars.

For eighth instalment of Interest, at Ave per
centum, on forty thousand dollars for education,
per third article treaty tonth May, eighteen hun-

dred and fifty four, two thousand dollars.
For permanent annuity for educational

per fourth article treaty twenty ninth
September, eighteen hundred and soventeen, and
third article treaty tenth Muy, eighteen hundred
and fifty four, two thousand dollars.

SIX NATIONS OF NEW Y0UK.

For permanent annuity In clothing and other
useful articles, per sixth artiole treaty eleventh
November, seventeen hundred and ninety four,
four thousand five hundred dollars.

SIOUX OF MISSISSIPPI.

For interest on three hundred thousand dollars
at five per centum, per second article treaty twen
ly ninth September, eighteen hundred and thirty
seven, fifteen thousand dolinrs.

For eleventh of fifty installments of interest, at
fivo per centum, one million three hundred and six-

ty thousand dollars, per fourth article treaty twen-

ty third July, eighteen hundred aud fifty one, sixty
eight thousand dollars.

For eleventh of fifty installments of interest, at
five per centum, on one hundred and twelve thou

I hereafter.

Tí Tliia Koait cmrpany wan rhartarei by thn lsnt Territorial
jFgieUtureend tho etork Is held by men of wealth and en-

lerpriwi. The traveling public mny th.Tufore rely upon hsv.
VnrallrstclaKiwngoD road, with feed, wood and water
ff.roiighoiit Ita whole length.

pf.iiimasCity February J) lfiol. (3Llll DAKEK Prt.

NEW UOA1).
pnhllc are hereby untuned that the bridge being Sitilt

TIIK Hi Itio del Norta at llw Cchagilla, is nearly com-

pleted, and that a good wagon road Is in ouiirae of couatnic-tln-

from the TaoH valley to tho plalm opposite the bridge.
This is intended to tie the future wiuron road from Tac to

BatiUKü, an well as lo Afoiqulii and the San Juar. miuea.
This road, by wav of the Cunagilla Bridge, will be Inlliilte-

and shorter hy at IohhI twenty miles than the
abetter- ruad from Taos to Uaula K by way of tho

C. ST. VRAIN k FRANCT3 PAPE.
March 3. 8.

ATT1NTIORI ATTENTION It

NOTICE.
TO ALL WHOM IT MA Y CONCERN.

HY CLAIM AOESCT OFFICE and PRESENT BUSINESS,
ITIof prosecuting claims agalni-- t the (lovernmi'nt of the

sutn. li NOW IN THIS TEHKlTllliY.
All hti."lueiui already placltn my hands, or the hands of

J. Watts It in., Wincn nave coniracicu hi proaecuie, ami
pending before the DeparlmuKts or tho Congress of tho

lulled (Stales, will ta duly attended to.
have NO PERSON t)K AI1ENT anlhoriied herenfter to use

my name In any manner whatever in the PIWWUTHlN OF
CLAIMS against tho United Malei, otherwise, than In at tea-

. 1... . I .m h. nlU.l.r.u! t i .Mntlil In ull.t

"IndepeudeDt in all things, Neutral Id nothing."

JAHICa L 00OINÜ, PUBLItíHKK,

JOHN T. RUSSEIX, EDITOR,

SANTA FE, SATURDAT, MAY 4.1H1.

SUBSCRIPTION
Payable Id advine without oxropllon.

Foronsyear, u...., $2.60
F.nix months. , i,fto
For three moutlu, j.oo
Singlo ooplus, in

THE ATTACK ON FOItT SUMTKRl

PARTICULARS OP TUB BOMBARDMENT!

MAJOR ANDERSON A PRIS-

ONER!

A BEARER OF DISPATCHES CAP
TURED!

Fort Sniutor In Foclm of tht Palmetto
Uasrdl

CAtL FOR AN EXTRA SESSION OF CON-

GRESS

CUARi.orraK, 13th . Two of Amternou'a mnja--

zincs oxptodod, only occasional ulioU are tirul
irom Mouitno. lie Mornii 1, oatU'ry is uoinj
heavy work. Thu prcatedt excitomont pruvuiU.
Tho wliarvw, Hteoplod and eviry availnlilu placo is

crowdeii with peoplo. Tho U. S. hipa aro in tho
oiling, but huvo not aided Aiuloraon. It is too
lute now to como over tho bar, us thu tide is ebbing.
The ships appear to be quietly at anchor, and havo
not fired a gun yet. Tho entire roof of the bar-

racks is one sheet of flame. Shi'llg from
Point und Moultrie are bursting in and

over Sumptor in quick succession. Tho Federal
flag still lloata over Humpter. Anderson is only
occupied in putting out lire. Tho people are
anxiously waiting lor Anderson to strike his flag.

eleven snois irom sumpter penetrated tile noaimg
battery below the water line. Tho few shots fired
by Anderson early this morning knocked the
chimn"ys from tho officers' quarters in Moultrie
like tho whirlwind. Anderson's only hope is to
hold out for aid from tho ships. Two ships aro
making towards Morris I. with a view to land
troops and silence tho batteries. Hunmter is un
doubtedly on Bra tho flames arc raging all around
it. Anuerson nos tnrown out a rait loaded with
men, who are passing up buckets of water to ex-

tinguish the fire. Tho men on tho raft are now
objects of firo from Morris I. With glasses balls
can be seen skipping over the water und striking
tho unprotected raft. Great havoc is created
among the poor fellows.

It is surmised that Anderson is gradually blow-

ing up the fort, lie scarcely tires a gun. At
half past o'clock, flames wero bursting from all
the port holes. Tho destruction of Humter is
inevitable. Four vossels, two of them lure

aro In sight over the bar. Tho lareit ap-

pears to bo engaging .Morris Island. Tho flames

have nearly subsided in Sumter, but Anderson
does not firo any guns. Gen. Beauregard left
tho wharf just now in a boat for Morris Island.
The excitement is if anything increasing. I have
read a letter from S. B. Uoylston, dated at Moul-

trie, 6 o'clock a. x. He says not one nan was
killed or wounded. The iron battery had been
damaged. Tho rifled cannon of tho battery did

great execution on Sumter, and irero all
aimed into Anderson's port holes. Three of Sum

ter's barbette guns were dismounted, one of
which was a ten inch Columbiud. A corner of
Sumter, opposite Moultrie was knocked off.

Tho steamers Water Witch, Mohawk and Paw-

nee it was thought were the three first vessels seen
in the otlling. Another correspondent says tho
bombardment has closed. Anderson has

hnulcd down the Stars and Stripes, anil displayed

a white flag which has been answered from tho

city as a boat I on the way to Sumter. Tho

breaches modo in Sumter are in the side oppo-

site to Gumming point; two of tho port holes are
knocked into one, and the wall from the top is

crumbling. Three vessels, one of them a largo siz-

ed steamer, are over the bar, and seem to be pre--

paiingto participate in tho conflict. The fire of

Uorns Islnnd and Moultrie is uiviueu octween

Sumptor, and tío ships of war. Tho ships havo
not yet opened.

CnABAiMOH, April 13. Tho hattcrries of Sul-

livan's battery are pouring shot and shell into
Sumter. Andorson does not return the fire- .-

Sumter is still on fire. There have just been two

explosions at Sumter.
The Federal flag was again hoisted over Sum-

ter, when Porcuer Miles with a Hag of truce went

to tho fort. In a few minutes the Federal Ikg
was oiraiii unlurled.

UiurxtsToK. 3 Via. Augusta. Sampler has

surrendered. The Gonlederated flag floats over
the walls. None of the Confederated troops are
hurt.

Gen. Beauregaid has just gone to Sumter, also
three fire companies to queuca the fire before it
reaches the magazine.

Third Dispatch. Sumter has been uncondi-

tionally surrendered. Tho peoplo aro wild with joy.

No Carolinians were hurt. Two thousand shotB

were fired all together. Anderson and men wero

conveyed to Morris Island, under guard. Ander-

son has reached the city. lie is the guest of
Gen. Beauregard. The people sympathise with
Anderson, but abhor those In the steamer in sight,

who did not even attempt to reinforce him. The
and officer's quarters of Sumter aro

all burned. No officers were wounded. Tho fort
was taken possession of

Monoomirt. Apr. 13. Gen. Beauregard
to the Secretary of War last night that

there had been heavy firing all of Friday, that
four guns of Ft Sumptor nad been dismounted,

that the Confederated batteries were all safe, that
nobody was hurt, tint four steamers were off the
bar, and that the sea was quite rough. Nothing
of date has been received by the War

Department from Charleston,

Special despatches to the New York Herald

state that Anderson sainted his Sag, formed his
command on parade ground, and murchod out on
the wharf, the drum aud fife playiug Yankee

Doodle during the salute.

A pile of cartridges burst in one of the case-

ments, killed two and wounding four. One was
buried in the Tort, with milium honors. Tho

are as much to be respected us though in times of
poaco.

Ni:w Yohk, Uth. Tho government is said to
huvo chartered thu steam shins Pliiladeliihia ami
Ericsson. Tile former is boiog rapidly tilled with

Írovisions.
army stores ana munitions ot war.

is to be held in reserve for any

NoaroLK, 13. Orders havo been received to fit
out the steamer Merrimac immediately.

Ijitor accjuuts confirm Ihe report of tlio sur-

render.
Tho Carolini-in- are surprised that tho fiiiht is

over. Soon after the flig dtnlf was shot away, a
flag was sent by Beauregard to Sumter, with a
white hag. to oilr assistance to subdue the (mines,
lie was met by Maj. Anderson, who said ho hail
just displayed a white flag but Ihe halterios had
not stopped firing.

Wigfall replied that Anderson mut haul down
thn American flag. Surrender or fight was Ihe
word.

Maj. Anderson thou hauled down the flag.

Several of Gen. Heaurogurd's staff came over
nnd stipulated that tho surrender bo unconditional
for the present, subject to tho terms of Gen.

Major Anderson was allowed to remain
in actual possession ut present.

Dispatches ot tho 1 tth say tho negotiotious

wero completed on Sunday night. Anderson's
commands were to evacuate on Sunday morning,
and cmlsirk on the war vossels in the harbor.

Fivo of Anderson's men wero wounded, one of
them il is thouiht mortally. After tho surrender

a boat was sent from a ship of war outside to Mor-

ris Island, requesting permission for Iho vessel to

enter and take on Anderson's command.

It is reported that Anderson's surrender vs be-

cause his quarters and barracks wore ile troyed and

ho had no 1iomj of reinforcement. Tho fleet lay

by for thirty hours and could not or would not

help him. The explosions heard at Fort Sunder

wero occasioned by a lot of shells igniting. Tho

barracks caught fire Ihrco times from liot Bhot

from Fort Moultrie. Kverything is in ruins but

the casements. Many guns uro dismounted. The

walls look like honey comb.

Fort Monlti'iois badly damaged, and the housos

on tho island tire bndly riddled.

A boat from the fort officially notified

the fleet of the surrender of Fort Sumter. It is

not known what will be dono by Fort Sunilor or

the vanimUhcd.
Further accounts slato that Major Anderson

nnd his men wero to leavo Sunday night, 14th, on

the Isabel, for New York. Tho'fleetwasslilloul-sido- .

Arrangements have been made in Washington

to concentrate tho military at any threatened

point. The greatest anxiety Is manifested to hear
further Southern news.

Five officers of tho Navy tendered thoir resigna-

tions and they wero refused. The names will

probably bo stricken from tho list. The "Nation-

al Volunteers" passed resolutions denouncing the

military operation! of tho Government, and ex-

pressing their sympathy with the Secessionists.

Guardsat the Departments have been largoly in-

creased. Dispatches Irom Washington, of tho 14,

give information that the President has determin-

ed on carying out the policy of his inaugural, and
will proceed at once to resist the action of the
Confederated States, In his Procluinalion hi

says :

"WÍikhu, Tho laws of the U, S. havo beer,

and are now opposed in several States by combin-

ations too powerful to be suppressed in tho ordin-

ary way. i therefore call for the militia of the
several States of the Union to tho aggrcgato num-

ber of 73,1)00 to suppress said combinations awl
oxecuto the laws.

"I appeal to all loyal citizens to facilitate anil

aid this effort to maintain the laws and tho integ-

rity of the National Union, and tho perpetuity of

popular governments, and redress wrongs that nave
loin? been endured. The first sen-ic- assigned to

tho force will lie to repossess the forts, places and

property that have been seized (rom tho Union.-l'-

utmost caro will be taken, consistent with tho

object to avoid destruction, or Interference with

the property of peaceful citizens, in any part oflho

conntry. and I hereby command persons compos-

ing the aforesaid combinations to disperse withiu

twenty days from dalo. I hereby convene both

house of Congress for the 4th of July next, to

determine upon measures which the public sufsty
and interest demand." Signed

ABRAHAM LINCOLN Prest.

By W. II. Sewakd, Soc'y. of Sute.

The feeling throughout the country on tho

of the war news is iuteuse. At Madison,
W is., on Saturday, a large and enthusiastic meet-

ing, was held and patriotic speeches made. The

following resolution woe passed :

Kkoi.ved, That we will with all the means in

our power, maintain the government and flag of

the United States. Several volunteer military

companies are forming.

Tho N. Y. Herald's dispatches say Lincoln re-

ceived tho news of Anderson's surrender with tho

remark that he was not surprised. Tho 7th and

fiilth regiments have volunteered their services for

the defense oí W shiugton.

'At Columbus. Ohio, Adj. Gen. Carryton has is-

sued orders currvimr into effect the militarr taws

just enacted by the general assembly, providing for

3,000 regular militia, besides a militio of tho reserve

of not less than 35,000 men, to be subjected

to Immediate transfer into the regular

force, the regular militia has been organized

into twenty-fiv- regiments, which npon

a war basis, ltonld make 25,000 men. On Satur-

day, his office was thronged by persons eagerly in-

quiring for tho news, and offering their services

irrespective of party, in support of tho general gov-

ernment.
Gov. Morton of Indiana, is in possession of In-

formation from all parti of the state, indicating

that volunteer rompamee are being formed every-

where, aud that 30,000 men can be relied npon to

It etwh person or perrons will In nil casus urcsuut authority

Bajltimouh, April 13. A man made his np- -

pearanco in this city this morningwith a secession
cockade on his hat. Ho was pursued by o crowd
and had to bo protected by tho police. Intenso
excitement prevails, and there is greut anxiety to
learn tho news from Charlcnton.

All the vessels in tho harbor ralsod tho Ameri-
can flag, savo one the burk Francis Fenslmw
which run up tho secession flag, and it required a
Inrge force of police to protect it Irom tho people.
The crowd at one liinc obtained possession of the
vessel, and compelled a boy on board to luko it
down.

New Oiii.eaxs, April 1.1. A grand muster of
tno city volunteer compontes was mode tins morn-

ing. Preparations are making to defend the Mis-

sissippi in the best possible manner.

Nashviixi, April 13. There is much enthus-
iasm at a public meeting Resolutions
wero uiianiinousiy adopted, condemning tho

for tho present state of affairs, and
sympathizing with the South. Zollicoffer and
others uddressed the meeting.

Memhub, April 13. There is great excitement
hero. The people are gathered together in crowds.
Cannons, rockets, bonfires, uiusicandfSpeechcs ore
tho order of the evening.

Lancaster, Pa., April 13. The Stars nnd
Stripes ore displayod in honor oí Maj. Anderson.
Volunteers are bóing enrolled.

Piiii.AnKi.rniA, April 1 3. AA'ar feeling is ram-

pant. Peoplo are incredulous about tho Sumtor
news. Two regiments of militia will bo ready to
march in a few days.

IxniANArous, April 13. Intenso excitement
prevails. Meetings wore held In two different
halls this evening, in both of which strong Union
resolutions wore unanimously adoptod. Several
volunteer companies here and in different parts of
the State huvo tendered their Borricos to tho gov-

ernment. A enlute of thirty-fou- r guns was fired
for the Union, and one for Maj. Anderson.

MoirrooMiRy, 13th. Maj. Chambors has arriv-

ed, bringing Liou. Warden of the Federal Navy
as a prisonor of war from Pensncola. Ho was
bearer of dispatches to Ft. Pickens. Guns havo
been fired here. There aro great rejoiciugs in
honor of victory.

LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES.

Continued from last week.

Public No. 3D.

AN ACT making appropriations Tor Ihe current
and contingent expensen of the Indian depart-
ment, and for fulfilling; treaty stipulations with

various lndinn tribes tor the year ending June
thirty, eighteen hundred and sixty-tw-

For interest on two hundred thousand dollars,

arrive pur centum, per second article treaty twen-

ty first October, eighteen hundred and

ten thousand dollars.
For interest on eight hundred thousand dollars,

at five per centum, per eecoad article treat;
elévenlo October, eighteen hundred and forty two,

forty thousand dollars.

SACS AND FOXES OF MISSOUM.

For Interest on ono hundred and

thousand four hundred dollars, at five per centum,

under tho direction of the President, per second

article treaty twenty first October, eighteen and

thirty seven, seven thousand eight hundred and

Bcvaity dollar).

S1MINOLES.

For the fifth of ten Instalments for the support

of schools, per eighth article treaty seventh Au-

gust, eighteen hundred and fifty six, three thou-

sand dollars.
For the fifth of ten instalments for agriculture

assistance, por eighth article treaty seventh Au-

gust, eighteen hundred aud fifty six, two thousand

uollars. ....
For the fifth often instalments lor tho support

ofsuithsand Bniths' shops, per eighth article

treaty Bevonth August, eighteen hnndrod and fifty

eix, wo thousand two hundred dollars.

Far five per centum intereet on two hundred

and ifty thousand dollars, to be paid as annuity,

per eighth article treaty seventh August, eighteen

hundred and flay sil, twelve thousand five hun-

dred dollars,

For interest on two hundred and fifty thousand

dollars, at five per centum, to be paid as annuity,

they havingjoinod thoir brethern west, pet eighth

article treaty seventh Angust, eighteen huudred

and fifty six, twelve thonsand five hundred

sand dollars being the amount in lieu of the reser
vations set apart in the third article of Senate a

amendment of twenty third June, eighteen hund-

red and fifty two, to treaty twenty third July, eigh-

teen hundred and Ity one, five thousand six hun
dred dollars.

F'or eleventh of fifty instalments of interest, at
five per centum, on one million one hundred and
sixty thousaud dollars, per fourth article treaty
nun August, eigiitceu nunarca and

thousaud doilars.
For eleventh of fifty instalments of interest, at

five per centum, on thousand dollars,
being the amount allowed in lieu of the reserva-
tion of lands sot apart by the third article of Sen-

ate's amendment of twenty-thir- June, eighteen
hundred and to treaty fifth August, eigh-

teen hundred and three thousand four

hundred and fifty dolían.

TREATY OF F0R.T LARAMIE.

For first of five instalments, at the discretion of

the President, in provisions and merchandise, for
navment of annuities. Sud transportation of ths
samo, to certain tribes of Indians seventy thousand

dollars,

TJMPQTJAS (COW CREEK BAND.)

clothing, provisions, and stock, per third article
truatw mntnAnt.h Kenlemhar. eiffhtefln hundred

and five hundred and fifty dollars.

UMPQUAS AND CA APOOIAS, OF UMQNA

f lk f fat. inelnlinAnla fni Iba n nf

a blacksmith, and furnishing shop, per sixth arti-

cle treaty November, eighteen hun-

dred and one thousand five hundred dol-

ían.
Fur seventh of fifteen instalments for the pay of

a physician and purchase of medicines, per sixth
.miX m.i iMAntv.ninth Nnvumber. ahrhtaen

hundred and two thonsand dollars.

r or seventn oi wo íniwuieuu im yj v.

farmer, per sixth article treaty twenty-nint- No-

vember, eighteen hundred end one thous

and dollars.

For seventh of twenty instalments ror we pay

of a teacher and the purchase of books and station- -

,:.!. ottir-l- tnutv twenty-nint- Novem

ber', eighteen hundred and one thousand

four hundred and mty aouars.

WINNEBAG0E3.

vM lniMt nn nna million one hundred thous.

.- -j jnll.M ! fir nap p.etit.nm. nar fourth arti

cle treaty first November, eighteen hundred and

wousanu uouan.
AAAnnlh nf thi4 inatalmftnlfl nf intenttt An.

ei"htv-fiv- thousand dollars, at fire p er centum.

per tounn anicie ireaiy luineemu wsw.i-teo-
hundred aud forty lit, four thousand two

hundred and fifty dolían.

YANTON TRIBE OF 8I0DX.

tM 41.1! Art inaialmint to be Daid to them

or exponded for their benodt, commencing with

the year in wnicn mey inn re...
. a., .n.Unn nM fourth Mil.

and resine npon weir rn , i - ---

i. . ,..;iMih inri , einliteen huadred and

thousand dolían.

(Contrauoa on luunu pagn--

from me to act as saun agent or agonía.
0. P. novKY.

bnu Fe, N M , Jamury IS, l8W.- -tf.

'large landed interest
I J FOR SALE.

CNrnVIPED PISTB PART of a tract of Und,THE srantod St. Vrala, and Cornelius Vi
I, deceased, hy tbe Mexican Uovernm'iit, nnd known as ths
ll if. a.iji.i UKAii ou uu tHi on norm ov ma

irkansaa River, and Includlni Its tributarles, Klo de las Anl-

Inaa Timpa, Sou la Ciara, Cuchara aud Huérfano,
from uieir aourco w iueir coiuiivui:u

For particulars onquira of thu undersigned at Snnta Fo.
J. IWUUliTUN, Agent.

SantA Fe, January 90, UÓL If.

NOTICE.
T PPTEIW OF ADMINISTRATION having been grafllM lo

tho uuuersignuii uy we rrooaie lourioi ru nijiiii
Muntv. N. M..authoriiiic him In admin in lur urt tbe os

taloofJolin Kitchen, deceased, all persons Indebted to tht
deceasi'd are nollfled to settle mid pay without delay. All

persons having claims spalnst lbs said deceased will present

thn, aiithuulluatad aocordtng u law, to th underslsned fur
y

tuary n, m,

WILLIAM MORRISON.
Manufacturer awl Healer Id Tin Conner and ftheellrnn Wars,

PARLOUR, COOKING AND HEATING STOVES,

FOR COAL AND WOOD,
Japanned Vare, KW, We will duplicate any

Bt. Louis bill, Tin Plata Wire and Bueotlron at a small advanue

i St ftins Drlros.

Half Street near tht Leve,
Eimus Cm Mo,

BlISINKSI NOTICE.
jonN a WATTS,

paring the months of November, December, January, Feb,
ntsry, and March, will be in the City of Washington, and

will glvo my personal attention to any hualnesa

(rom New Mexico which may bo entrusted to my oare for

prosecution before Ibe Court of Claims, ths Supreme Cwirta

it au of ta Departments.
JOHN 1 WATTS,

Sum Fa, N. 11. Attorney at Law.

Oot. 18.

J. HOUGHTON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Offlc at Etola Fl, (Formerly office of Smith Houghtoa.)

business Intrnsted to him will rwolte promptAll, His relations Id the oily of Washington, will ena-

ble him elfocllvcly aud promptly W prosecute claims befors

Congrnni, the Departments aud Court of Claims.

MU Ff Nov. IT, lMO.ly.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

Copartnership heretofora existing between John
THE nnd Andres Hold of the one (, nd John L,

hTlnr of the other part, ander tho name and itylo of John
h.,tk ft Tuvler. was bv matual oonsenl dissolved on the see-

ÜA 01 marc ii, a. u. mot. ah iimih
d copartnersnip, win prcsuni mem w mm joim iojm
Ltiaymeut, as ne line Oiwomeu um jjajruwut ui hi.- ,

hreons Indebted to said Urm, will settle Ib sama with the
row nyioraiao.

ANDERS wLr, and
JOILNL. TAYLOR.



Ti

men under the President's Proclamation will be
composed of troops in the District of Columbia.

Hon. John Cochrane has offered Gov. Curtis
$50,000 of the loan authorized by Pennsylvania

to arm and equip the troops ordered by that

. BASTA FE mm GAZETTE

'Unlo.wii.leiíl la tul Uiuu, Nujtíil ,n uj;a.r.j.''

. mas u atan? nuncs,

New York, April 17- -

The Daily News put out the Ameriacan flag.

Most of the crowd started for the New York

Hotel, tho headquarters of Southern visitors.

Tho Dar Book having drawn in the flag, a small

Hartford, April 18.

A laro meeting wnj held here lost night--It
was colled to sustain tbo Government with

tlo exception of a few leading Itemocmts, the
mass of he pooplo wore trne to the stars and st ripea.
The Banks tendered 00,(100 to the Uovcrnmeut

The Western Bank has tendered a loan of $50,

000 to tha State, and the other Boston Banks

agree to increase the amount to $1,000,00(1 for

the defence of the Government.
The atamer America sailed this morning, Sho

takes out $14,000 in specie.

Philadelphia, April 17.

The patriotic detention of Governor Hicks for

the Union has kindled great enthusiasm. The

crowd ie about their olhce, which is guarded by
'Diaie.

A delegation of Pittsburgh merchantsJOKStKlSíSLU, EWT.Í

tho police.
made a similar tender.

Some Maryland troops will probablySA.'1 A FE, f .11 UII 'AY. , HAY i 151-

havi'
b soonV

heir wr- -

called to assist in the defence of the Capital.Rochester, N. Y., April 17.

The rncillo Telegraph Company was orgnniaod More of the local military are otteringenlistment for volunteers is proceeding speedily;
in this city, and the following persons vices to government0,.000 hve already been enrolled, which is moro

tho ouota required from Philadelphia, while

CBSCHII'TlOSl
PofaUtla tdTUM aílboalelceplloa.

iwwarnr, '. t
lar til Bmwh , 1MJ

leMUrto m utis, 1

ftui! cup, lü

thno
Boston, April IS.

elected Directors; Hiram Sibley, Isaac Butts,

Jeptha II. Wade, Issac R. Klwood, Chas. M.
Stebbins, Thomas B. Walker, John H. Berryliill

for amiinir ihetroops.
The Connecticut llegimcnt will be organized in

a day or so.
Washington, April 18.

Col. Chas. Lee Jones, resigned his commission
as Adjutant General, of the Uistrict of Co-

lumbia.
Buffalo, K. Y., April 18.

This morning Co. D. took tho required oath'
and now are ready (or action.

(jen. Kcrogí, who recently resigned tho Briga-
dier Onerulship, has enrolled a company for

service.
The operator1on the Eastern and Canada tele-

graph lines, hflve been granted leave of absence

A rexiuisition was received by the Governor this
the exempt volunteers by age are forming reserve
ginrdH for the protection of the city. ' Intelligence
trom Harrisburg states that more than 10,000
have already been accepted, Senator Bigler has
pronounced in favor of sustaining the Government

at all hazards.

morning for two thousand troops to report in

Washington for duty forthwith.- In accordance

with this a council was held, and the 3d, 4th, Bin,

Vnr Commeneoil.

11 deed I dono. War between tho lections

liu begun. All aiiticir.s'.ions of a peaceful

national trouble have Ua attd

and 8th regiments of infantry were ordeied to as-

semble on the common for the purpose
of drafting the number required.

Kdward Creighton, Samuel L Beldon, Theodose
Adums, John H. Harmon, Benjamin F. Fieklin,
Albert W. Bell, James S. Graham, Joseph

At the meeting of directors J. H. Wade was
elected President, Hirnm Sibley Vice President,
and Isaac B. Elwood Secreta7 and Treasurer.
Active measures will be taken to insure tho com-

pletion of the line to San Francisco this year, tho
of the California Company having

been secured to extend their line eastward.

Augusta, Me., April 17.

Gov. Washburn has issued his proclamation
tUe sword I" been appealed o as tho final arbiter

between the cur.tr niliiiír parties. Y'hut a world of lur three Mentha for military service. convening the Legislature on Monday next, to

determine measures in response to the President's

The most intense excitement exists among mil-

itary men, and many who have served as orneen
in the Mexican war, are particularly anxious to
get power to raise companies or enlist in the ranks

of those companies winch are ordered for service.
call tor troops, lie bus received a dtspaum trom
the Secretary of War, statin! that tho Maiue quo

Boston, April 18.

Kightv men enlisted at a single station between

8 and 10 o'clock A.M. ta troops will be required at the rendezvous by

tinli.Uing is going on rapidly in tho State of, tne zotn ol May.

Imre of Muskets l clMclnnatl.
Cincinnati, April 16

Springfield, 111, April 19,

There is great excitement here on the war ques-

tion. Without regard to party the people stand

by tho Govenimciit, and will respond heartily to
the President's call for volunteers. Several com

Richmond, Va., April 17 ! p. sr.

The ordinance of secession has not passed.
The Convention is still íb secret session. Noth-

ing certain is known.

New York, April 17, 3.13 p. m.

gloom new stares the American people n the fucú!

It i rech o n;cv well tlüke teiT-i- to the toar

till heart, and Keubn the nerves of tic elronrrost

arms. The most e Milled putiiotí ni will botv with

sbsuie before tho ediet rhat summons A race o

brothers to lioftilc ontiíct with arms. The

of tho nineteenth coiitarj' will recoil with

abhorreoce from tho prosaico of tho unnecessary!

fratricidal war. l'l;iitir.iity will invoke the inter'

aoiition of Oruiiipotciirc to prevent tho shchlirui

riow IJampsnire.
A (Jueliec dispatch says in the Canadian parlia-

ment, Mr. JlcDougal, one of the leaders of the op-

position from upper t'annda, states that if the
ovils now existing in consequence of the union

with lower Canada were not remedied an alli-

ance betwpou umier and lower Canada and the

Chief of Police Dudley, this morning, seized
thirty boxes of runs on the steamer Ohio No, 3; panies ore now being organized here. A grand

meeting of the people is arranged for
nieht, at which McClernand, Trumbull and othora

A mob has jnst gona down to the Journal of twenty-thre- e wore marked G. T. W., Little Rock,
and suven niarkod L It., Memphis: also fivo boxes

Northern lítales of tho American Union would bo will speak. Gov. Yules will issue a call for sixlor Memphis on the steamer Ulciiunle, reslnpp-o-

from tho steamer Fannio Mcllumie, on regiments of State volunteers Thformed.
Legislul lire will convene la extraordinary sessiiMonday last. There is a great crowd on the

landing. Tho excitement ie very high. The guns on uie 2Jd.Jeflersoa, City, April 1".

Commerce to enforce the mob law or nave the
American flag hung nut. The Express and Day
Book wero compelled under the Borne terms.

New York, April 17, 3.30 p. m.

The Journal of Commerce saved their building
by displaying the American flag,

Lexington, Ky., April 17.

President Breckinridge writes from
Richmond, Ky., to a friend in this city:

were snipped at I'arkcrsburg, V a., and ore sup-

posed to come from Harper's Ferry. Washington, AprilThe following is flovornor Jackson's reply to
the demand from the War Department for Mis

1

burning,
befotsy

When Mai. Anderson's nuerters wereA heavy shipment of powder has also been
stopped. All steamers havo been prohibited from
taking provisions South. Two stcumors have

Gen. Beauregard sent offers of assistance
ii I.:... a..- - ... Q
mo wiiiu! iiiik nan run up. Deimior ti lauui tv
ceived Uie sword of Maj. Anderson and returned

souri H oops to aid tho enemies ol tne souin.
ExsrrrivE Dspautuiímt of Missoot,

Jefferson City, April IJ, 1801. (

To the Hon. Simon Cmnei'on,

Secretary of ll'nr, II VuWnjton, D. C.

it to mm. I lie licet is still on Charleston.
been chartered by tho ctyy authorities to act as
police boats, thoroughly armed, and will stop and
search all passing steamers. Three companies

of blood that courses throni'li the veins of a race ol

mm Iltted for a higher end holier office than m
Hug themV.vss target for the misslls of war war

Uit U u unnstursl al it will be Qerco owl ilestruc

tire!

All history provrs Hit hostilities of tho nature

a those in which the American people ure now

anxipatod, have been, and will bo, ron

a leal and acrimony that e:u:iiot lie edited
tween people! ofdifil'rcnt tiutiotiriü'ii's. If soino

ood inCutucc docs not interfere and check tho

trlfe that baa, ro inauiipiciou,-ly- , been inuuiiitratcd

la the Harbor of Charleston the contliit will be a

direful one one in which thousand of precious

lives will Le lost, millions of treasure rrcriCccd

"1 have filled all my appointments, and some

extra ones, to immense crowds. Kentucky sheulU
coll n Convention without delav. and Lincoln's

extra session of Congress should' be confronted by

Washington, April IS.
Geo. X. Sanders has telegraphed tho following

dispatch to Dean Richmond, August lielniot,
Mayor Wood, and others.

"One hundred thousand mercenary Botdiers can-

not occupy and hold Pensacola. The entire South

Sin: Your dispatch of the 13th Inst., making

a call on Missouri for four regiments of men, for

immediate service, has been received. There can
iilteon States. 1 his alone can prevent a general

be, uDPieheiid, no doubt but these lien are In
civil war. The abhorrence of Lincoln's proclama-
tion is immense among the people."

Mr. Breckinridge speaks in Lexingtontended to form part of the President's army to
nitiko war upon the people of the seceded States. is under arms, negroes included. The. negroes

are strengthening the military. The place will bo
conquered.

Your requisition, in my judgment, íb illegal, uncon- -

of troops leave for the rendezvous at Co-

lumbus.
Tho Home Guard is rapidly filling its ranks.
Tho enlistment at the Newport, ky., Barracks,

is very active, and there are now over five hun-

dred men in the garrison.
A large consignment of bncon for Charleston

via Nashville was taken off the steamer Glenwood
this morning. The excitement throughout the
city is on the increase. Volunteer companies are
all full, and more men are offering thau can be
accepted.

Reading, Pa., April 10.

The Rinarold flying artillery of Readme, (.'ant'

row night, and at Louisville on Saturday.

Washington, April 17.
HiMitioinil, unit revolutionary, in Us onject,

and diabolical, and cannot be complied with, ft orthern Democrats standing by the Southern
people will not be held responsible for Lincoln'sThe Treasury department has issued an order

.',,! a man will the State of Missouri furnish to
directing Mat tho namo ol first Jjent. Kogers acts, Stato sovereignty is fully recognised. Pro-

tect your Bocial and commercial ties by resisting
carry on any such nnholy misado. "

C. F.' J AtiKSUN. Governor of .Missouri be stricken Irom tne roll ol tne revenue Bervice, lor
whilst in command of the revenue cutter Henrv

Dodge, in violation of his official oath and his duty
to the Government, lie surrendered Ins vessel to

James McKnight, ISO men with lour field piecesTexas,

Madison, Ind., April 17.

The cjritemcnt increases here daily. One vol-

unteer company, comprising about 100 men,

tho commend of Cunt. J. (J. Sullivan, left
received a requisition from the Governor this mor

DiacK jicpiiinican reuerai aggression, rennsyi-vani- u

by her Legislature should repudiate the was
action. The commerce of Rhode island and New
Jersey is safe when distinguishable. Hoist your
flag. (Signed) GKO. N. SANDKRS.

Montgomery, April IS.

Jeff Davis' answer to Lincoln's proclamation
and cart. It is as follows:

"Fort Sampler is ours and no body is hurt.

Memphis, April 17.

Mr. Sanders declines the Postmastcrship. A

and no good end accomplishe d that could not have

law aecured as well, ;;!.(.at tint Um ind ncii
tea. There Mat be an end oí til wars. They ran

at Da continued forever. Ai'cr buttles h.ivc beiti

fought, and victories won no matter tvl,at tho

ejeruags on the cno side or tho other. h'io.m

Tab b tho common in all wan,

Bomitlmea it heppens that tho pence is

one party and urmc.tinics.it benefits Inth.

Id a conflict like tho one we are now in,

10 practical benefit can accrue to either of the

If the North prevail OYcr the South, it

annot enforce its rulo upon tho vanqui.-hed- . If

tie South whip tho North it does not desire to

Mng thut section nntlcr its dominion,

stlntroctlv considered then, our war is without

committee of safety has been appointed. The re

ning to set out tnis evening at six o clock lor liar
risburgh.

Trenton, N. J April 16.

Gov. Olden, Com. Stockton and others, wero in
council relative to carrying out tho requisi-

tion of the General Government. Orders will be

at 5 ,'lu this afternoon, for Indianapolis.

The scenes at the depot were very affecting, some

soldiers shedding tears while bidding relatives

and friends good-by- A natrotio speech was

mudo by Copt. Sullivan, just before tho train start- -

sistance leenng is unanimous, uannon ore Doing

cast.
With mortar, paixhan and petard,
We tender Old Abe our Beauregard."

Springfield, April 1

Louisville, April 17.

At an extra meeting of the City Council this
issued to the Major General at the head of the four
Military Divisions ot the htate, to raise in each di

eil, anil a salute was nrcu in nonor oi uie volun-
teers, the Union and the Constitution. This was

the first volunteer, company accepted by Adju-

tant (icn. Wallace. Two other military compa-

nies leave tomorrow for tho State rendezvous.

evening, thoy appropriated 950,000 to arm the city. vision, one regiment of the uniformed companies 1 he following is the Proclamation by the C
einor of Illinois, issued : Jcalled by law. t lie active militia m tne several di-

visions will be first enrolled. 1, Richard Yates, Governor of the State of ITho HomeGuard, numbering 200, has been or-

ganized, nnd began drilling Tho number nois, try virtue ol the authority vested in me IeTho Pocasset Bank has tendered $25,000 to

the Governor of Rhode Island for military

It is rumored mat a steamer with government
arms en route from St, Louis to Newport, Ky., is
likely ta be stopped on her trip.

Washington, April 17.

It is rumored, on good Authority, that secessionists

in Vinrinia hove iustseizeii tho Harper's Ferry ar

the Constitution, hereby convene tho Legislaturewill be increased to 500 or 800 men.
Mtua and will conclude with no other result than

to show which will bo able to kill tho most men

tu do the ir.ost immediate injury to its oppon
oi saai suite, and tne members of the d

session of the General Assembly are here- -Chicago, April 17,
ov required 10 oe ana appear in their respective
placeB at the Capital, In tho city of Snrimrfleld.senal. There is ne contiraaltoa, as yet, of theThe first detachment of United States troops

from Minnesota, passed through this city last
evenini-- . ni rout' for Washington. It numbered

on Tuesday the 23d day of April, A. D., 1861, forreport.
Special to tho Tribune.

sevenlv-fiv- men. nnder command of Muj. Pern-

Washington, April, 16.

It appears by a telegram published in the North
Carolina Rongh Notes newspaper of Monday, that
Gov. Kllis sent the following dispatch to Cap.
Creighton: take Fort Macon with your
company."

Richmond, Vu., April 16.

Tho Convention is still in secret session. Noth

It is distinctly announced on Sontbcm authori
tierton. The train Itesrinir them was received at

rue purpose oi adopting such measures as may be
deemed necessary upou the following subject,

the more perfect organisation and equipment
of the militia of the State, and placing the same
upon the beat footiiuj to render efficient assist.

ent In the end, the independence of the Confe-

deral Statu will be acknowledged, even if they

aUoUld Come out of the contest second but. Those

Etatel cannot be subjugated by any force Unit

may be hrooiiht rainst them. Rmultl the

bo tho victors they will huvea

right to demilid tho same thing that in the other

ease Would be panted them. They n.'k nnlhinjr

store fior do they dr&ire anything eUe.

ty, Hint as soou as tlio secession act is passed
Virginia, the Navy-yar- at Norfolk, will De seized

Boston, April 17. nuce to the General Government, by preserving

ho depot by a crowd of not loss than 10)00. Trie

remainder of the troops from Fort ltidgely, com-

posed of Mnj. Morris' command and Sherman's
Lattery, are expected to arrive here

aft' rn'ioii. '1 he war feeling continues unabated.

The proclamation forvoliliitoers is be-

ing promptly responded to. Several companies

liavo already tendered their services.

is that theBoston is filled with soldiers and they are still
me uonven- -

arriving,

ing has transpired. The cúrrenme,

It is understood they go to Washing-- ! Ordinance of Secession has passed

.iinnanded by Gen. B. F. Butler. Tho Gov- - tlon. The Governor withholds his

from the State House. till the action of the Convention is

proclamation
ton

divulged.ernor mudo them a speechTha Montgomery Government is a reality

uiw uiiiun, murcióle wo la, ar.u protecting
the property and rights of the people; also the
raising such money and other means as may be
required to carry out the foregoing object and also
to provide for the expenses of such session.

In testimony whereof 1 have hereunto set my
hand and have caused the great seal of the Slate
to be hereunto affixed, nt the city of Spriugflold

This the Washington Government acknowledges Four regiments leave this week, one for Fort
Monroe. The Juffole Bank has tendered $100,- -

kv the formidable force it Is calling into the field Montgomery, April 1"
Ono to the State and the same amount to theInfrmUl with it It thowa.tnn. that it isa vital A Gentleman of this city has taken 8125.00(1

Toronto, April 16.

Agents of tho Washington Government are

here endenvorinir to purchase the steamer Peer-

less. Sho is an Iron voBSel built on the river Clyde

in Scotland, and a very handsome craft.

United States. una loin uay oi Jpril. A. U. 101)1. Bp- -

By order of the Governor. (Signed)
RICHARD YATES.

O. M Hatch, Secretary of State.

Montgomery, April 17.

Fifty thousand volunteers from Kentucky and

Tennessee have boon offered the Confederate
Detroit, April loth

An Immense citizens' meeting was held to day

rvallty thst cannot be unceremoniously snuff, d ','f t he Confederate loan at par and paid the amount

ut of existence. Nothing tlwrt of nu entire ex- - '"
wi) ,ip !m nm t0 mm m m üm

tarüúflatioD of a chivalrous and vnliant race of men fl,,,i .s8 thni) thirty dovs.

an destroy its vitality. How much belter, tin if The Government is likely to get lariro amounts

Would It huvabeen for our government to have' f W from the Fumpean ship builders,

for the time being, looked over little points ofj Detroit, Mich., April 17.
knor involved in ol Forts, thatkeeping possession

Gf mih , h Mi mmh the
Were of no earthly use to it, and trust to the jus- - .,.,.; of the Board of Trade unfurling tho ñu

States,
,. ,, t. i a. i ,i - trt imnuiiW nivflent mili be affairs. 1 artv Issues

kiting privateers to make war on Northern Com- - are buried, and our pooplo are a unit for the main

timonee of the Government.unerce, Willi letters ol marque ami reprisal, no

AD V KimSEMENTS
t'edro Vuldei, Cum. Kmü Welch, Maurice LMwctuteto.

P. VALDEZ & CO.,
Volunteer companies are enrolling throughout

thn Stato to be in readiness for any einerironey.
(iov. Blair is expected to call an extra sessiontios of its cause for i favornblo future peaceful ii,, mil (lugover their rooms, llewas strongly in

of the wrongs of thn past, those now

Stienks by those whose enmity is more
than provoked. He concludes by Baying

tho blessings of Divine Providence wo may

liuie for a speedy, just and honorable peace.

Ot tne legislature numeuiuiviy,dotantjiaatioD of tho questions involved. favor of supporting the Union, tho Constitution,

and tho country's flair, under all circuuistum.es, Wholesale and Retail Dealers in all

kinds of Merchandise:

NiiWSTOHE.

New York, April 15.
Boston, April 17,

A larire mectimr of Irish citizens was held last

He suid that ill a crisis like the present, it was the

duty of every citizen to stand by tho Government.

Oakland county, alona, offers to raise one regiment

of troops.all that are required by the Fedorul

Government from the entire State.

A special Washing1 dispatch to tho Post inti-

mates that such orders have been sent to Lieut.
nieht l'atriotio resolutions were unanimously adop Slemmer that he would probably open fire with

Fernandez de Taos, N. M. n51,3t.ted, expressing unflinching devotion to the Feder out waiting for on attack if ottoinps were mnde to

New York, April 18.

Jt Is nfhoritatlfrl stated that Maj. Anderson

Implicitly obeyed instructions at Fort Sumter.

It is reported that dipt. Meigs, with sappers
tad miners, has gone to Fort Pickens.

The Times presents nn extract from Milton,
r"1orlde. twenty miles from Pensncola on the Uh,
which states 10.000 men were before Ft. Pickens.
i),..n,t,,a in m1,n.n Hli tl,t ml,t nnaK

al uovoriiment. A proposition was luiuie ui nuiw strengthen the position oi tne niaios. iiAiiucE luewES-tn- uus. un. ivtí'.uüan Irish regiment and tender it to tne rresiuem.
New York, April 17.

It is reported that A. J. Stewart has offered a

million dollars to the Government.
Marshal Itymlcrs was kuocked down Monday

A company ot Federal troops leu lor lore n
on the Potomac today.

Washington, April 15.

The following is the form of call on the respec-

tive State goverments for troops, issued through

the War Denartment

,nt In til. Uln nt ft n'riwlr 1 l mv l.mivv bv Deputy Sheriff Soilly
reliable informationcannonading has been heard for tho n'ast four The Kxpress says it

LOliWilNSmX é WKSCIIE,

Dealers in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

, will be found at their old stand, '

Santa Fe, New Mexico. nSlt .

that til persons were killed and 130 wounded in

Washington, April 17.

General Scott says out loud that nothing could

be better than Major Anderson's conduct. He is

entirely satisfied.

Montgomery, April 17.

Tenders have been made for letters of marque
and reprisal.

Washington, April 17.

"Sia: Under act of Congress for calling out

militia, to execute the laws of the Union, sub- -

i ert iloultrio. ....
St. Paul, Minn,, April 17.

press insurrection, and repel invasion, approved
Veliruarv 28th. 1795. 1 have the honor to reneestGov. Ramsey issued a proclamation for

a remment of volunteers in response to a call your Kxcellency to canse to ba immediately de-

tached from the militia of your State, the quotaThe Governor of Rhode Island has been tele

graphed to come here with bis quota of troops im

LAW CARD.
'

J HOWE WATTS,

(Formerly of WatU A JackaonJ

designated in the table Deiow, to serve as iniauiry

or riflemen, for a period of three months, or less,

if dinrhanred. Your Fjcellency will nlease com
mediately.

ours at Pensacola.

The Herald sivs. tho Charleston correspondent

ftha London times wna saved by tie1 British

tonsnl protectintr htm. and threatonin.' to send for

the British fleet if not relented, us be ti - a Itrit-Is-

Subject. Ho was immediately r. 'hosed nnd

Tarniihod with a passport.

The reports from Virginia, Inst night, to tho

.Jte York papers, state that It Is impossible to
pass the It'cession ordinance, and that a rote had

been taken, slowing a majority against it.

The crowd ol last night separated in

good homor fl er seeli. tho A raerican flag display-

ed from the vorious offices.

Col. ElUworth Is orgaulzlng t company of 800

picked men of Znunvei.
The firemen of Brooklvn ore orimi.Wnc.

Tho report is not believed that Harper s Ferry
has been seized, or that Jefferson Davis is in ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT

tram the W or Department.

Michigan City, Ind., April IT.

A large and enthusiastic meeting was held lost

night. Democrats and Republicans are a nnit for

the Constitution and tha Union. Strong
resolutions were adopted, denouncing

all as traitors whose voices are not heard unani-

mous to sustnin the Government. Salutes were
ilred in li'iniior of the stars and stripes which

wi' .ImiVLitoH in nil nartj of tho citv. A vclnnteer

Richmond.
municate to me the time about which your quota

will be expected at te rendezvous, as it will be met

as soon as posible by an officer or officers, to mus-

ter it into the service and pay of the United

Hint. At the same time the oath of fidelity to

LAW.

April 20. a50,tfAugust, Ga., April 17th,

The offers of northorn volunteers are considered A MtOTINO at tne StmkhnMAra at th N Ulm VlnlNthe United States will be administered to every

officer and man.
j Coininy will bn hela In SuU F, N. II., DO (lis Unifas gasconade, but regiments are forming to meet
Mouasyor Jiajr,isei.

My ordtr of lbs Board of DirteUirt.them. Men ana money are ireeiy ouereu.company was immediately orgnnized, and the first

man who signed the roll is one of our moat pro- - The mustering onlcors win oe instructed to

no man under the name of Commissioned toN.ato'y. iBAMX.At Jersey City the Zouaves have volunteered April V, isai. n5?.8t,
text

a,m clergymen.
officer who is in years apparently over 46 or un1 lie tierman I urnors or .tw lor nav

ered their services. H. G. HENDRICK

Special to the Herald.
New Orleans, April 17.

Several vessels are fitting out anticipating

of Marque. Tha status at Pensacola in un

Montgomery. April 17,
der 18, or who is not in pnyBicai sirengiu ana vi-

gor. The quota to each State is as follows:

Maine. New Hampshire, Vermont, Rhode Is Vfnmnriunulriillv tu tWn fttiannntkUnW
Gen. Pillow aiinmntees to raise 10,000 men In Tf and viciony, that tie hTisiiini tbem for lha pur4

of iMflioltig the art orukiug Amhroiypet. Helua Uif.
aworlment of cases of all UetoripUoni,

Tennessee in , if President Davis witl

accept of thorn, and there is no doubt that he will.

A. H. Stephens, in Atlanta. Ga last night said F let area put Im Rlf , LokeU mmú Breaít- -Momphis, Aprlllt
The Memphis and Ohio Railroad offers to

troona and munitions free. The Council has
that t would require tewenty-nv- times seventy plBIt
five thousand men to intimidate tho Confederate

Alto, to any one who would like to learn tha art, there üj

a fina cbanw ltr doiof lo, u he can furniih him withStates, and then it could not be done. j
Of the 30.000 troops called out I ,000

appointed a military board and appropriates $50r
000 to defend the city. Union flags on steamers

have been hauled down, and citizens an arming

aparalu.
tiania Fe, April ,

The' whole Hudson Brigade hoi also vjlunteer-ed- .

The government has accepted the service of the
Scott Life Guards.

Tho 97 Regiment Highlanders unanimously
tendered their services hut night. Drills wore
held in nearly evenr armory.

it is said the "th Regiment will take over 1000
men to Washington

The Massachusetts Regiments arrived In New

York this morning. They marched down Bronil-wa-

amid tha wildest enthusiasm. Flags were fly-

ing from every dwelling. Cries and cheers of "God
bleu you" werefrcquentlyuttared. They embark-
ed at 1 o'clock, P. M., for Washington,

The Board of Brokers appropriotod 81000 to
quip tha National Guards. The Board will be
eld again Saturday.

are from each State, except Florida, the nntnber

land, Connecticut, Delaware, Arkansas, Michigan,

Wisconsin, Iowa and Minnesota, one regiment

each.
Massachusetts, North Carolina and Tennessee,

two regiments.
New York, seventeen regiments.

Pennsylvania, sixteen regiments.

Ohio thirteen regiments.

New Jersey, Maryland, Kentucky and Missouri,

lour regiments each.

Illinois and Indiana six regiments each.

Virginia three regiments.

It is ordered that each regiment shall consist

on an aggregate of officers and men of 780,

The total thus to be called out is 73,391.

Tha remainder which constitutes ktha 75,000

NOTICE.from that State being z.ouu.
. hi. k...tr Mina hatwain BtnrV 0

and volunteering.

Boston, April 17.
'

The steamer 8. R. Snauldinr. which leaves this
J. n.lij nd Suplido BolM, lo Ul Vogil, undr tfc"f
ad njlo of tonnellv aa.Jiutr.il dsylnea dtoolAd If

mutual comeut. All lbo lodtbtud to ud arm will pl '
oonu toward ud maleo uoymrat. AU lhi hvlii of
,P.!',.i itU arm wlU al Ul Svrm'ví'

afternoon lor Norfolk, will take ail hundred and

New York, April 17.

The meeting of merchants, was moat im-

posing and enthusiastic. $1.200 headed the sub-

scription list for the Seventh Regiment on the spot

which required only twelve subscribers. Proba-

bly $50,000 will be raised

twenty troops. Their destination is said to be
Fortress Monroe. The remainder will start ever-- STU'UUISOK'i. i

U Tf , torch, It, lw.liod at by specsjl train.

i



gramo "anoche ofreciendo diet milhom entablar las medidas qut el interés y seGAZETA SEMANARIA BE SANTA FE. La Pilas eá Chárl.iW.

Se labe ya qut después de un día y trie

su misma habitación. Preitó nueva atenci-
ón; y en efecto, á la débil claridad que
prestaba ptr el entreabierto balcón, distin-
guió la sombra dt un hombre ocupado en
registrar' los cajones de una cómoda, El
susodicho escritor, lejos do asustarse, sal-

tó una ruidosa carcajada mientras el la-

drón did un salto hacia el balcón: pero de-

túvose luego, y exclamó:
-- J Vaya una gracia!

Mas extravagante 11 la, tuya qus cri-
es hallar i tientas, valiéndote de una llave
falsa, lo que yo, con la verdadera y a 1

luz del día. nunca pude encontrar,

Sobre La Expedición Española

Qut, sernn los diarios do este país, sa

guridad publico puedo exigir,
(Firmado) Abraham Lincoln.

Por W. H. Seward, Sec. de Estado.
Por las mas ultimas noticias sabemos

que la mayor parte de los Hitados del

Norte han respondido con ardor a esta pro.

clamaciaa, y activamente alistan volunto- -

rios, y preparan para la guerra. Algunos

délos litados fronterizos han. rehusado

da cumplir con la proclamación, y lo re

proban en términos fuertes.

En Nueva York la opinion es en favor

de la Union, y la gente desordenada do la

ciudad han hecho i los periódicos disiden-

tes levantar la bandera federal sobre sus

despachos. En todas las ciudades del Nor-

te la misma opinion prevalecí la de

sostener al Gobierno, venga lo que vinie- -

La mas alta exaltación gana por todos

los Estados, ya del Norte, ya del Sur, y

se espera las noticias con la maytr ansie-

dad.

Por el Sur, parecen estar muy alegro

a causa de la captura del Fuerte Sumter,

y prometen todo apoyo al gobierno de Mo-

ntgomery.

El eiguiente despacho del Estado, dt
Ohio, dará una bucua vista de lo que se

hace ahora en el Norte.

En la Ciudad di Cincínati, Estado dt
Ohio ló dt Abril, se ha tomado poseci-o-

de treinta cajones de carabinas abor-

do del vapor Ohio So. 8; treinta y tres ca-

junes dirigidos 4 S. T. W. ciudad de Li-

ttle Rock, Arkansas; también cinco cajo
nes destinados i Alenipnis. La exitacion
es muy grande,

Se lia tomado también una gran canti
dad de pólvora. Se ha prohibido todo va-

por de llevar comestibles al Sur. Dos va
pores han sido ocupado! por la ciudad, es-

tán bien armados, y obran come vapores de
policia para hacer parar y registrar todos
los vapores que pasan. Tres compañías

salgan esta noche para la junta en Co-

lumbus.
Un gran cargo de jamón para Charles-

ton futí tomado y desembarcado del vapor
Olemoood esta mañana. La exaltación va
creciendo.

Una compañía de artillería volante salió
de Heading en renulvania esta maña
na (Abril 10) para Hamburg, la capital
del fcstauo.

Annuncian de Washington qm ya ha-

bía salido para Nueva Yoro el nuevo min-

istro americano en Méjico y que inmedia
tamente que llegue á aqui se embarcará
para bu destino, pues el gobierno desea
que llegue cuanto antei á Méjico para
coutrarestar los planes del agente i

qie ha enviado á aquella reptiblica
el presidcnto de la uomedericion meridi-

onal.

Parece nucía administración ha dado i
Mr. Cor in amplias facultades para que
proceda en aquel país según lo exigen las
circunstancias, recomendándole sobre to-

do que manifieste terminantemente al
da Méjeco la plitlca qut piensa

seguir el de Washington respecto de los
Estados disidentes, y que trate de cele-

brar uu tratado ventajoso para el comer
cio de este pan. Uicese que en las ins-

trucciones qui se han dado á Mr. Corwin
se le previene que manifieste al gobierno
do la rcqublicn mejicana qut la nueva
administración no desea en manera algu-

na adquirir nuevos territorios en Méjico,

sino que por el contrario en los tratados
que celebre se comprometerá religiosa-
mente á respetar la integridad de aquel
pais. De la Crónica.

El gobernador do Pennsylvania ha diri
gido i la Legislatura un Mensaje en el
cual recomiéndale asigue medio millón
de lluros para organizar de una muñera
üohveuielite la milicia de aquel Estado.

tu el mismo Mensaiedice que sabia reci
bido una carta del Presidente Lincoln en
lit cual le participa que le habían Merma-
do de quo la gente del Sur trata de ata
car á Washington.

So lia presentado también á la Legisla-

tura de Nueva Yerk una proposición igual

á la que recomienda en Pennsylvania el
robei nador do aquel Etado. Vi la
Crónica.

Por fin ha caído ya el velo que cubría
los designios y la política dél gobierno re
specto a loi Estados disidentes. saocBo

I"- ' administración, rto lulo h roau- -

cito reforzar á todo trance las guarniciones

délos fuertes Pickeni y Sumter, y bloque-

ar los peuertos del Sur, sino que, según se
dice trata de auxiliar al destituido gober-

nador de Tejas, Mr. Houston, para que re-

duzca á la obediencia i aquellos habitan

tes y restablezca la autoridad federal en
dicho Estado. A cito efecto se han estado
haciendo durante las ultimas semanal
grande! preparativo militare y navales

en los astilleros, fuertes y arsenales del

Nirle; ie han fletado vapores para el tras-

porte délos tropas, pertrechos y municion-

es, y le han mandado concentrar en los pu
ertos de los Estados del Norte los buques

de las cuadrillas del litoral y del Pacifi-

co,

Samobs TRiA.Ciirto tscritor tan rico

de ingenio como pobre dt pecunia, estaba
nna noche durmiendo A pierna suelta en

su cama, cuando Tino i despertarle ni rui-

do extraño. Al pronto crejd que lo produ-

cía alguna rata famélica: pero .tardó poco

tn conocer que aquel ruido era causado

por el ro dt algún injeto ai nierro y en

bres.

El Gobernador Üurtin se halla áquí pre.

parándose para la inmediata ocupación de

la Capital por tres regimientos de Pensil-vani-

Oficiales do la milicia de la ciudad de

Nueva Tork están aqui ofreciendo tus re-

gimientos. j

Santiago Lane va dimitir su destino, de

Senador, .y levantar un regimiento.

general Bobinson, uno de los mal vie

jos habitantes de Pitsborgo, ha venido pa

ra ofrecerse como voluntario.

El Coronel Ellsworth, de los Souaves de

Chicago, saldrá mañana para asistir en or-

ganizar la milicia.

El Herdíi de Nueva York' seguirá la
corriente ds la opinion pública, y le decla-

rará ésta semana abogando la conserva-

ción del Gobierno i todo costo.

Noticia dt todai las partea del Norte

demuestra una union para apoyar la Ad

ministración.

El ánimo de Guerra ca intenso-- y crece

por horas,

Ss vé Congregado montones do gente á

cada esquina, expresándose listos a pelear.

Todos esperan ansiosamente oír come
el Norte respondo á las noticia de guerra.

El Presidente está tranquilo y sereuo,

mas enteramente para los exigencias del

crisis. Obrará con la energía y prontitud

de Jakson,

Todo miembro del Gabinete ahora está
en favor de matará la revolución como

quiera quo sea.

Senador Sherman volvió á casa esta tar-

de para ayudar en organizar la milicia,

Ahora traducimos unos telegramos en

referencia al Fuerte de Pickens, que es el

único fuerte, que tiene la administración

ahora en los Estados del Sur. Dicho Fuerte

es situado á orillas del Golfo de Méjico

en el Estado de Florida: y a contlnuacion-otro-

demás interesantes de diferentes par
tes de los Estados.

Nokva York, 18 m Abril.

El fimes da un oitracto de MUlon en
Florida del 11 que dice que 10,000 hombres

se hallaban en frente del Fuerte Pickens,

determinados de atacar al Fuerte esa mis-

ma Huelle.

Ijice que el May, r Anderson cumplió

eiiternnH'iite con sus instrucciones en la

ruiidieiou del Fuerte do Sumter, y que no

es culpable de descuido alguno.

Se dice que el Mayor Meigs ha salido

para el Fuerte Pickens con un regimiento

de zapadores y mineros.
Noticias recibidas de Virginia anoche

por los periódico! di Nueva York, dicen

nuces imposible que dicho Estado se sepa
rase de la Union, pues una votación to
mada en la Uomvencion demostró una ma-

yoría en contra de la ordenanza de sepa-

ración.

Uua junta fué habida en la ciudad de

Hartford la capital del Estado de Conecti- -

cut, en la cual se expresó una lealdud a la
bandera federal, y en apoyo del Gobierno.
Lo Banquero ofrecieron 600,000 pesos
al Gobierno para armar las tropas.

El Gobernador do Kentucky lia hecho
la siguiente respuesta á la proclamación
del Presidente. "Su despacho es recibi-

do. En replica digo perentoriamente que
iil Kentucky juinas 110 levanta-
ría Uvims para el pérfido lili de subyugar

)á bui iieruiaiios del sur.
El ti lieinador de Missuri ha respond-

ido oí "i mininos leoninos, reprobando la

p : v 011 como sn razón y d abolió

U, da NTri,iwU- - I. l'grnfifas

M . on tue- -

MoS. Uilll ivoiiii-nie-

Hacen preparaciones cu Wwhilig-lu- pu-

ra los militares en cnalet-qnic-

pumo que sea amenazado.

de Washington del U dicen

que Presidíela liadetciniinadodu llevar

fá cabo la política de su dise uro iuangu
raí, y de una vezptocedriá á eponerío á

la aec.-- de Ins K.tadoH (.'oufedciadoa, Kn

su Pi'irlüinacíoti, dice:

1'cR ik'AMIl) qnu las leves Je Lia" EbIi.- -

dos Unalos han sido ,v ilion son opuestas
en varios oe los Estallo por .combinacio-

nes demasiado poderosa para ser humilla-
das en la manera usual; De consiguiente,
ya, llamo á la Milicia de los varios Esta-so- s

de la Union al numero total de 15,000,
para suprimir dichas combinacionti y es-

forzar las leyes.

Apelo á todo ciudadano leal de ayudar
y apoyar este esfuerzo de mantener lai le

yei y la dignidad de la Union Nacional,
de los gobiernos populares, y para vengar
sinrazones aguantada largo tiempo ha.
El primer servicio que e le asignará á es-

ta fuerza será el tomar otra vez los fuer-

tes, lugares, y propiedad de que se
al gobierno. Se obserrerá el

mayor cuidado, que set consistente con el
objeto, para tvitar la destruoíon e inter
vención con la propiedad de ciudadanos
pacíficos en cualquier parte del país; y
por esto mando á todo los miembros de
las antedichas combinaciones se leparen
dentro de viente) diaa dasde la fecha.

Por eBto convoco á las cámaras del Con-

greso para 1 4 dt Jullio pióxirno, par

"IndepMdlenU en todo, neutral en aid.".

HXIÍÁQO L COLLINS, Pt'BIiCAOOE,

JCAJt T. RUSSELL, JEDACTOlt.

SAHTA n, SABADO, DS 1UYO KIM.

vscaicioNi
mnr!bluu!iMidluUd,l

Far enafle.. ..15,
Per eels mean . l,eo

. 1,00
Per ana copla, sola. ... 10

Lfc PrlBClplda.

St hi dado el primer golpe. La guer-

ra entre las divisiones ha sido comen-

tado. Ha caído toda esperanza de un

pacifico ajuste de las dificultades naciona-

les, y te ha hecho la espada el árbitro de

los partidos contensiosot, i Cuan triste
es la vista i la cual ahora mira el pueblo

Americano t Es tul que horrlüar al mas

valiente, y disminuir el animo del mas

biiarro. mas alto patriotismo se vd

humillado por la ordenanza que llama a

una nación de hermanos al conflicto de

armas. El Cristianismo invocara la in-

tervención del Todopoderoso, pava evitar

el derramamiento de sangre qut corre por

las venas de una raza destinada i oficios

mas altos y mas sagrados que perderse

en los horroret de guerra una guerra

quo cuanto es contra la naturaleza tanto

aera inhumana y ruinosa,

Historia prneba que hostilidades dal car

ráctor dt estas en queso halla arrojado

aliara el puebla Americano, han sido J si-

empre serin conducidas dt un zelo y am-

argura, que nt pueden haberse entre pue

blos de naciones diferentes. Si algún in

flujo para lo bueno no se interponga para

refrenar la contienda que se ha empezado

tan desafortuaadamente en el Fuertt de

Charleston será terrible la pelea una pe-

lea en que nilea de costosas vidas serán

aerificados, millones del tesoro gastados,

y ningún bien logrado que no pudiera ha-

ber sida obtenido sin seaejant pfrdída y

sacrificio. Toda guerra ha de tener su fin

hio puedes pelear los hombres por siempre.

Después de las batallas y victorias no

le hace que na sino la nestrucciun a un la-

do ó al otro viene la paz, Este es el ic

sultado general en todas las guerras. Al

gunas vtces la paz es mas al beneficia de

un partido que del otro, y i veces es para

ti beneficio de los dts. Mas, en un com-

bate como el presente en que nos encon

tramos entremetidos, no puede resultar

ningún beneficio a ninguno de loa pelean-

tes. Si el Norte sujeta al Sur, no puede

mantener su dominio sobre los sujetos; y

ti el Sur abata al Norte, no desea traer á

aquella sección bajo di su dominio.

La guerra pues, mirada desapasionada

mente, es sin causa, y concluirá con nin

gún resultado otro que il de mostrar cual

partido puedo matar el mayor número de

hombres y hacer el mas daño á iu antago-niit-

Al cabo la independencia de los

Estados Confadcradoi itra reconocida,

, aunque fueran estos vencidos en la

pelea. Aquellos Estados no pueden ser

subyugados por ninguna fuerza con que

les atacara. In caso que salgan los Es-

tados Confederados victoriosos tendrán el

derecho de pedir la misma cosa que en el

otro caso les seria concedida. Piden bu

da mas, ni desean otra cosa.

El Gobierno de Muiitpmiry no es una

fábula. El Gobierno de Washington ."in

cede esto en las Turmiriaoiea tuerzas que

llama al servicio para batirle; y' dermics"

tra también que eil una realidad que no

será fácilmente desechado de m luurar.

Sol la derrota entera de una raza de

valientes, puede destruirle.

Cuan mejor habría sido, pues, para mies-- .

tro Gobierno, ai hubiese, por il tiempo,

descuidado unos cuantos puntos de honor

que le obligaban resguardar unos fuertes

qut nt le sirvieron de ningún modo, y
confiado en la justicia de su causa por

una pacifica y favorable conclusion de

las cuestiones litigada!, en lo futuro I

J9 Durante la semana pasada nada de

interés si ha verificado ei nuestra ciudad;

y por cuanto sabemos nosotros el entero

Territorio se halla ahora en el mismo esta-

do de quietud y tranquilidad, lias, las re

cientes noticias de tanta importancia que

se ha recibido de los Estados, parecen lle-

nar completamente la atención del públi.

co, y están disiutidas por todas las calles

con el mai grande sentido y interés.

y Hemos oido hablar de unas

cometidas por los Navajfies

en la vecindad di Abiquiú,

ptr no hemai conseguido hasta ahora

autéutici.

dlo dt cañonazos en el Puerto dé Carlti-ton- ,

conducido con mal & menos ánimo, el

Mayor Anderson oficial comandante del Fu-

erte Sumter, se vió obligado de bajarla
bandera de los Estados Unidas, y rendir-

se a la discreción.

En cuanto i la causa inmediata del rom

pimiento de hostilidades no estamos toda

vía bien mtormuoi. Al parecer ios aní
dente en Charleston recibieron noticias de

qnt el Presidente Lincoln haria un esfuer

zo para socorrer al Fuerte Sumter; y que

simultáneamente apareció una escuadra dt

buques de guerra sobre el Puerto, cuando

los rebeldes luego abrieron el fuego sobre

el Fuerte.

Damos i continuación unos despachos qut

contienen los pormenores del ataque y ren-

dición del Fuerte. Empezaron i csHonear,

según entendimes, tn la tarde del 12.

CiRitsros, 13 de Abril,

i ios 10 y meáia de la martina.

A ratos de voiute minutos cuíoiieaban

tuda la noche sobre Sumter. El mayor An-

derson cesó de tflar Alas 8 de la tarde. To-

da la noche se ocupaba en reparar lus da

nos que había sufrido, y en protejer sus

cañones. Empezó á volver el fuego á las 1

de esta mufiana.

Fuerte Sumter parce estar inhabilitado.

Alas 9 de esta mañaua se vió un humo

salir del Fuerte Sumter. La bandera

federal está i midió palo en seña de apu

ro,

Doi de los almacenes del mayor An

derson se volaran, todo lngar posible es

tá lleno de gente. La escuadra de los Es

tados Unidos está afuera del puerto, pero

no han socorrido al mayor Anderson; pare-

ce estar quietamente anclada y no ha dis

parado ni un solo tiro. Los cuarteles de

los soldados y oficiales en Sumter están en

llamas. La bandera Federal todavía tre

mola, y el mayor Anderson se ocupa en

apagar la lumbre en su Fuorte.

Se esptra por minutos que el mayor An-

derson bajara su bandera. Hasta las 10 no

había un solo muerto en Fuerte Moultrie.

El Fuerte Sumter esta por quemarse.

Se lia desmontado tres de los cafinnrs

4-- Siiniler, y hechu muidlos diiii'is i: lus

muí alias.

No d epare Un solo tiro el nvjyr Andei soi:.

CiURLS8R0N, 13 de Abril.

Se está echando bolas y bombas sob re

Fuerte Sumter, ti mayor Anderson no vu-

elva el fuego, El Fuerte está todavia en

llamas,

CBAtlEstoK, 13 de Abril.

Tercero despacho. Fuerte Sumter le
ha rendido á discreción. La gente está lo-

ca de alegría. Ningunos de los de la Ca-

rolina del Sur están heridos, Dispararon

en toda dos mil tirós. Se llevaron á An.

derson y 111S soldados i la isla de Morris.

El mayor Anderson ha llegad á la ciu-

dad y es el huésped del general Beaure-

gard El pueblo simpatiza con el Señor

Anderson, mas aborrecen a los buques n

vista, que aun no atentaron de reforzarle,

Las obras de madera, y cuarteles de nfici"

ales en Sumter están enteramente quema-

dos. Esta noche se tomó posesión del

De Wftahlngfofi.

li DE AbH'

Ei " :n i

ll!!- I.M fifi: II1SIH;- 1, .... .1 .r

j rendición del Fuerte de Sinivi-r- ti,.-

taliande coraje y veitruenza,

los puños, y Hnbaii gritns de venganza,

La primera impresión era que el Mayor

Anderson les hnbiu lienlio traición, mus, el

Preside-ut- dii'o, que oV'ia :i

instrucciones, que le inundaron de rnidirne

cuando Convened.) de la imp ii:b:lidad

ser socorrido antes que le f iliarían n
abas-iM-

Un despacho particular dice que el Ca-

pitán Doubleday querría oponerse 4 la ren-

dición y volar el almacén de pólvora en

ando el Mayor Anderson le puso en cade-

nas. Este rumor carece de corroboración.

La Señora Doubleday está aqui una mu-g-

de buen ánimo y reproba del rumor

de eata locura de tu marido.

El Gobierno no sabe por que la escua-

dra faltó de obrar.

La proclamación llamando al servicio á

15,000 de voluntarlos ei recibida co el

mas grande entusiaimo,

Sin duda mañana sera espedido nna or-

den poniendo i la ciudad de Walhington

bajo de la lay militar.

Diez mil voluntarios de los Estado! de

Nueva York y Pensil vania se juntarán aqui

dtntro de los siguiente! tres dial.

Mil quinientos hombres están ahora so-

bre las armas, guardando los edificios pu-

blico y laa entrada á la capital,í 1 Gobernador Dimiion mandó tn tele- -

lló rtcientunente de la Habana para SaL- -

to Domingo, con supuestos planes de re-

conquista, dice el Cuurricr det Etats- - Unte
dt esta mañana lo que al pie di la letra
vamos á traducir:

"Se ha confirmado plenamente nuostrn
primer juicio acerca de la famosa expedi-
ción amafióla contra Santa Dominco. To
do se redice al envío de un buque de gue
rra, apetecion de los españoles residrntep,
que no so creen seguros en aquella isla.
Usté buque lleva un destacamento do dos
ó treicienlos kombres, con orden de no de-

sembarcarlos sino en un caso di absoluta
necesidad, para proteger i lusconsuidada-nos- ,

Cuando cesarl la nrenaa atníri-oti- a da,

ver los hechos mal mallo al través da
un cristal de numeato?"

ANUNCIOS.
11 wotrr. jtti t torra.

WOLFF Y HOPP,
DJTORTADORDS T COMERCIANTES POK láATOH

da

OESEROS DE FANTASIA, JWiCETB, 11, Kí,
Ameeicaneo y Kairangerest

Tiene tin f feriarte aurllde it Ir.
tlcwlot rá al la Nuevo MejiüO.

Mutua nnciut, ai Nuria, luxua Munuoreu,

sai luis, msvni , --
Noeerober 1, 1W0 Si".

C. E. KEARNEY,

AotaríormoDt dt Kearney 7 Bernard, Veatpcrt.

Comerciante por mayor eo toda c!ee di
CEÑUDO!, NECESARIO! V DE MODA.

Vinos, Licuores, Puros, Tabaco, ele,

Casa de Kearney, No. 5, t del TwiieaM,

Ciudad deKansas, Mo.

JOA11 HOUGHTON,
PROCURADOR Y CONSEJKRO,

ra la ixv i onnNA en santa n,
(Antorlorineota La Ooclna da Smith f

Tono-
- onlWn- - a reclhrr primla ateacallj- -.

tn lacltiihti! ila WhkIj ingliii,, la fallalia
ran crtlviiui.-nla y pniiiuu-ul- a aa
Conure-- loa ItoiKirttimi'Dloa - cd la Corla Ja RutUuiut.

Sania U, II da Novkmbra 4a 1-.

TIENDA LIB HOPA HUCHA DE OAK HAM.,

nASiMERfLot'cn v hervíanos, raorarrArjus,

En la Esquina de la Calle Principal y
Calle Tcrcora.

Ciudad de Kansas, Misouri.

Cftmerciaatca en y Fabricantes Se leaa alase U

Ropa Hecha

Erectn perecVSorea,

lumbreree f Cachuchas,

Petaqulas, UaJetra da Mano, ka te.

A le cual llámame la atención da lúa Nuevo fc
umoa determinados da venderos efoct m en un

VEISTE CISCO POR CIEXTO

Mm birratm qim nlnpuin otra nn li Clmlid da
WrnNirt. T(Klf )tia 0

iiuariuicaimotqiMitolraU dlKuuteDlt bumua da v, y,
Husjn'ttiostineuli.

Uátrio v ir HAiMUujjin( y hhmikh.

AVISO
A los hamtam'j-- Da nwo rate.

Al Airrlmrafor 0Drt1 de Tíuero Itrfnlírí.fni"
mi decrfllo del tnernu nurabodo el illa ti út Julio d Ubi.
qua di "un Informe Junplm do Tifllon rwlamnt jua ar

Sinarm Mus ia qua crai'io itmuonri iw minw
Uiililoi, por el Trauito da Oiiadulnpa HhUlKü, da 1HI ;

los rarlos uradoi ds Ululo, coa su detliioo, tocote 4
validol 6 Invslldei ds cada uno, bajo Ini !? of , uuoi

liol pals. Antes ds sur cedido A rtad I'bI.Ios." t
Uniblcu so le requiurs qu"dA ud informo tociota todos 1m
hionlos (de Indios) que eiislcn en el Territorio, famlrioil
la exlcnclon locAlldod ds oada uno, manlfrwuftdo uAroer
ds habltactet que hnl tn ct'la Pitabts rFflprctiratneute,
natursleu de sua Ululo al terreno. Dicho Informs iWi
cpm si formularlo qua prescriba el del Intsnor,

cuyo informe w puutlri ant el para Uua as tutiei
laa medula" que s crean Juntas convítiifuieli, oun U miras
ceiiflrmar mercedes bona Mí, i darla el entero cumplí míenla
el TraUdo de 1M. culra ta btUüut laidos It RepHbllca.
MAJico."

ili torint casos, loa qut rrnlaman Urrenes ss 1m reqnertrA
protocolar uu ivm cacrlio, mauifi'siat-rl- al nomttre dal
"reciamente actual, " el nombro del "reclamen ta anginal,"
tnUurt.li.ia del reclamo, m os rwmplido, liuramidsio, su Ocla,
porqué autoridad fué cunredídii el ttluU original, wn refer!'
clu á laa Druoba dfl la facultad, autoridad con que abra al
oficial quo concedió el lltitlo, la nanlldad quo 10 reclama,!
IOaikMa, avil-- exuwiuo na rwiamwqut cnwinai

ref arénela i la iv llénela enoíli, t lia def
en que apoyan pura establecer el reclama, para ranal rar al
traspaso del dwotuo, dil "graciado simjUuI, al reclámate
actual."

A todo reciamente as la rsquirtri qus presents un mat
autentico da la agrlmeMur del umbo,!, at oa tnadldo.t
otra evidencia qua muestre lcaJiud eiacU, la siUncta
del terrena qua as reclame.

Par qua el uenerti putta cumplir can ai aster
sil le Impone ta k'i, tiene que aupllcw t aquellos

3ue qua reclamaren terrenos en el Nuevo Majlua, AnU
del TraUdo da IMS, eua preduican laa avldontiaa da lalee se
clamos. aa W &úWt tuui Yi I man pronto que ra

tía. r. wnjua,
tliiiwsae-- cae-- id gm ,.

MUIS,. K,
telM.dellW.

iiATImciobii
AVISO.

A TODOS QUIENES PERTENCIERW.

Ajénela ds reclamos f pretenis nef da prestMI uli- recUmoa contra el Uobelrno d ,01 Ütados UnUM

etu altera concluldaen esta Territorio,
Ha ta

J, 8, Watts, y ComiK.IIIa,loi cuales, h contritado para

y aliara peí antei los !rHroealia Asi
fliniírnao da Ion tolados Unidos serin dlbMaments Mend Woe

Nu lengo NINUUNA mtNA 6 AilENTKsutorliatido par

tirar mi nombre n ninguna manera a ta PROW'l.noN Di
RHIIaOMiWconlraelUobleruotlt Ion listados Unidos ti
futuo, no wen los beíoolos, qua esta abura cómpramete.

do atender, y tal persona. personal prwruiariu w
cawiuvortdatí4amipareow-maulHn- 4

0. V. UUVAI

luto Té, M loar lf lítl -t-r.

AVISO DB ABOGADO

JOHN 8. WATTS.

Dnraits lM Keie Novietnbra, Declembre, tuero, ttir
rera y atarso, ma liallar an la Ciudad ds V'aehlnUn, f, csr

mo en lo pswnls, preitar o atenolol parsosal Acualesqslar

De aocio det Nuevo Uajlco qm aer inflado i mi manos par

n rotea utr debuta de la Corta ee'vBts, It üorW HupreM

4 tu da los InpiJlainutoa
JXátt WATT1.

tanti FA, K. M tol II. M- -lj.
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CÜAP00IA9, MO LAMA, AND CLAK-'aiu- l banda of tndinns mny select to be their head necessary materials therefor, and for the aul- - acre, one hundred and seventy thousand eight authorized, with the tonient of tho Presi-

dent, to causo certificate! of stock to be
prepared, which shall be signed by the
Register aDd sealed with the seal of the
Treasury department, for the amount bo

Hundred and eiguty dollars: rniwlm, That the
said sum may be paid, at the discretion of the
secretary of the t reasury, in bonds or the United
States authorized by law, at the present session of
Congress.

For payment to the ton and
bands of the Dakota or Sioux Indi-

ans, for their maevation on the Minnesota river, in
the State of Miunesota, containing three huudred
and twenty thousand acres, at thirty cents per acre,
nineiy-si- i inousana dollars: provtttea, i nal tne
said sum may be paid, at the discretion of the Se-

cretary of tho Treasury, in bonds of the United
States, authorized by law at the present session

Congress.
For general incidental eipoions of the Indians
the Territory of Utah on reservations therein re-

mote from emigrant routes, purchase of agricultu-
ral implemento and stock cattle and for the erec-

tion of houses, &c, including the necessary travel-

ling expenses of tho superintendent of Indian affa-

irs, agent, olorlt hire,, Sic, thousand do
liars.

For salary of ono superintending agent for the
northern district of the Indian servico in California
from twenty eight of June, eighteen hundred and
sixty, when ho entered on his duties, to thirtieth
of June, eighteen hundred and sixty one, per act
ofninteenth of June, eighteen hundred and sixty,
at three thousand six hundred dollars ner annum.
three thousand six hundied aud twenty nine dol-
lars.

For salary of one nnnrintcndmg scent for the
southern district of the Indian service in Califor-

nia from ninteonth Reptembor, eighteen hundred
and sixty, when he entered on his duties, to thir-

tieth Juno, eighteen hundred and sixty one, at
uiree niouianu six muiuroo donors per annum, per
act of nineteenth June, eighteen hundred and six-
ty", two thousand five hundred and twelve dollars
and eight cents,

For salaries of five supervisors to tho Indian re-

servations in California to instruct the Indians in
husbandry, at eighteen hundred doliera por annum
each, for half the year ending thirtieth June, eigh-

teen hundred and sixty one, por aeUif nineteenth
June, eighteen hundred and sixty, four thousand
five hundred dollars.

Tforenmnonu.i, tn i.v. r. IV.
five reservations in California, at fifty dollars per
month, for the half vear euilinir thirtieth Jnnu
eighteen hundred and sixty one, per act nineteenth
June, eighteen hundred aud sixty, six thousand
dollars.

r or su arr lor an qui or a irreni ire t in n, .

an service in New Meneo from twenty second
August, eighteen hundred and sixty, when ho ex- -

ecuted his official bond, to thirtieth June, eighteen
hundred uid sixty one, per act act of twenty fifth
June eighteen hundred and sixty, at fifteen hun -

area do ars per annum, twelve hundred and eighty-- ; t,e fuiJi of the Un ted States is hereby
nine dollars and ninety cent. .

Forsalsryforan agent to tho Pone. Indians
l'1"1 ,f'lr J"8 W"'6"' ' !. "'";

from the twonty first August, eighteen hundred f"! domption of the principal of
and sixty, when he executed his official bond, to 8"'d ,tllc';-

thirtieth Juno, eighteen hundred and sixty one, at, . 5. And be it further enacted. That
fifteen hundred dollars per annum, per act twenty tle r()8i,e 0f tl0 nin aullm.zCd ,y the
iirth Juno, etimteen niimlredaiHlaizty.twe ve hun- -

dred and ninety six dollar, and cents Ta 'T,8"011'1 ofJ"n.c' e,'K'llte:" llun'

For salary for an agent to the Pawners, from 8lx,3r nr "" m"1'1' M 18

eighteenth October, eighteen hundml and sixty, nisary, shall be applied to the rcdem-whe- n

he executed his official bond, to thirtieth pt ion of the Treasury uotes issued under
Juno, eighteen hundred and sixty one, at fifteen the act of seveiileenln of December, and
hundred dollars por annum, per art of twenty-fifi- the secretary of the Treasury is hereby

eighteen hundred and sixty, one thousand t,,, Bt ,8 dierrnion, to exchange at
VnZt an

rr,Ven.7 "y"--
Sionx !. '""l8 f Vi.itci States authorized

for the fiscal year ending the thirtieth June eigh-- ,"""1,le "f twenty-necoli- J une, eiglite-tee- n

hundred and sixty one. per fifteenth urticle cn I'Murcd and Bixty, lor the said Treasu- -

jrer fíitb article tnaty ninth June, eighteen
Immlrud and five hundred dollars.

NEZTERCE INDIANS. five,

For second of five inetalments for beneficial an
objects, at the discretion of the President, per
fourth article treaty eleventh June, eighteen hun-

dred
five,

and fifty five, ten thousand dollars.

f or second 01 twenty inataimeuu lor the (rap
port of two schools, one of which to be an agri-

cultural and industrial school; keeping in repair
schoiil building, and for providing suitable furni-

ture, books and stationery, per filth article treaty of
eleventh June, eighteen hundred and lifty five, five
humlriHl dollars.

For second of twenty instalments for the em-

ployment of one superintendent of teaching and
two teachers, ner fifth article treaty eleventh June, Íiort

eighteen hundred and fifty five, three thousand

two miuuml dollars. two
For second uf twenty instalments for keeping
repair blacksmiths', tinsmiths', gunsmiths', car-

penters', and waon and plough milkers' shops,
and for providmir necetary tools therefore, per
filth article treaty eleventh June eighteen hundred
am) fifty tit hundred dollars.

For second oftwonty instalments for the

of otio superintendent of farming, and and
two farmers, two millers, two blacksmiths, one tue
tinner, one gunsmith, and carpenters, and one

watfon and plough maker, ner fifth articlo treaty
eleventh June, eighteen hundred and fifty fiva,
nine thousand four hundred dollars.

For second of twenty instalments for keeping in
repair saw aud flouring mills, and for furnishing
the necessary tools and fixtures therefor, per fifth

article treaty eleventh Juno, eighteen hundred

and fifty fivn. five hundred dollars.

or second ol twenty instalments tor Keeping
in repair the hospital, ami providing tho necessary for

medicina and furniture therefor, per fifth article

treaty eleventh June, eighteen hmnired and fifty
e, uiree hundred dnii;irs.
For second of twenty instalments for pay of a

physician, per fifth article treaty eleventh June, a

eighteen hundred and fifty five, one thuUHiuid four
hundred dollars.

For second of twenty instalment for keeping in
repair thr building fur tho various employees, anil
for providing the necessary furniture therefor, por
fifth article treaty eleventh June, eighteen hun

dred uml lilty five, threo lianural dollars.
ror second of twenty instalments lor tno salary

of such persons as the tribe may select to be their
head chief, per fifth article treaty eleven th June,
eighteen hundred and fifty five, flvo hundred dol-

lars,

FLAT1IEADS AND OTHER CONFEDER-

ATED TIUBEá.

For second instilments on one hundred and

twenty thousand dollars for beneficial objects, at
the discretion of the 1'resident, per fourth article

treaty sixteenth July, eighteen hundred and fifty
five six thousand dollars.

For second of twenty instnlmonU fur the sup-

port of flu agricultural and industrial school, keen-

ing in ri'pair.thu buildings, and providing buitahle

furniture, buuka, and statione7. per fifth article

treaty sixteenth July, eighteen hundred and fifty
ve, tliree hundred dollars.
For second of twenty instalments for providing

suitable instructors therefor, pur fifth articlu trea--

ty sixteenth July, eighteen hundred and hity live,
one thousand eight hundred dollars.

For second of twenty instalments for keeping
in repair blacksmiths', tin and gunsmiths', carpen-

ters', and wagon and plough makers' shops, and

providing necessary tools therefor, per fifth arti-

cle treaty sixteenth July, eighteen hundred and

fifty five, five hundred dollars.

For second of twenty instalments for the em-

ployment of two farmers, two millers, one black-

smith, ono tinner, one gunsmith, one carpenter,
and one wagon and plough maker, per fifth urticle

treaty sixteenth July, eighteen hundred and lifty
five, Bttven thousand four hundred dollars.

For second of twenty instalment for keeping
in repair saw and flouring mills, and for furnish

ing the nectary tools and fixtures therefor, per
fifth article treaty sixteenth July, eighteen hun-

dred and fifty five, five hundred dollars.

For second of twenty instalments for keeping in

repair the hospital, and providing the nevusaury

medicinen and furniture therefor, per fifth article

treaty sixteenth Julv. eighteen hundred and ully
Uve, three hundred dollars.

For second of twenty instalments for pay of a

physician, per fifth article treaty sixteenth July,
eighteen hundred and fifty five, ono thousand four

hundred dollars.

For second of twenty instalments for keeping in

repair the buildings required for the various em

ployees, and lurniKmmr necessary iiirmturu
per fifth article treaty sixteenth July, eigh-

en hundred and fifth five, three hundred dol

lars.
For second of twenty instalments for the pay of

i'acli ol the head chiefs ol the r latlieud. Kootenay,
and Upper IVnd d'Ureilles tribes, per fifth artii

'
trnitv sixteenth Julv. eighteen huudred and uny

five, fllteeii hutidmi dollars.

CON F E K li ATK D T lí I BES A N I) lUN'OS

OF INDIAN'S IN MIDDLE OlírJíON.

For second of five instalments of eight thou-

sand dollars for beneficial objects, at the discre-

tion of the I'renident, per second article treaty
,;th June, eighteen hundre d and fifty five, eight

thousand dollars.
For second of fifteen instalments for pay and

subsistence of one farmer.one blacksmith, and one

wagon and plough maker, pur fourth article trea- -

iy uvcnrv mm "'five, three thousand five hundred dollars.

Fur second of twenty instalments for pay and

subsistence of one physician, ono sawyer, one mil

ler, one enrperintendonl ol larming operanons,
am, ünp pcmm, m.h por foUrlu aniel, tntjr
twenty fifth Juno, eighteen hundred and mty nvo,

fivp tj0Uíjami aix mM Aiim,
For second of twenty instalmunta for payment

f l0 thl, h,!l(i nhif of said confederated

Mmk ,rfmrtll a.ti(.1(i treaty twenty fifth June,
e,Lddecn hundred aud fifty five, five hundred dol- -

'j"
.,'

MOLEL INDIANS.

for eocond oftn instalment for keeping in

repair saw and flouring mills, and mr the pay ol

neeessarv employees, un amrnt oi wiiu-- u, o

shiuvd alike by all the eonMorntod bands, per

second article treaty twenty first Decern wr. eigh- -

teen haiidri-- aud fifty five, one thousand flvo hun- -

dred dollars.
Fur second of livo instalments (in addition to

the instalments speeilleri in the tiraty o twenty

N.evmUr. rightern hundid and liny tour.

w,l, he t miepliu and .Hopeólas ol Ijmua
forfunn.-luu- c iron nod steel and ollwr

lor ihesm.'h and un shops omveied for

ú'ltMtJ and for Hie pay of the necessary

ue ehaie,; kt second artic e trontv twenty lirst
ieee,i r. e,!,,ieeo iiiin.insi nnu oe, oue

inline:, oil reiui ieiio-- i .'".
Kor .eeoml f ten imtalments for the pay of a

h !,(. r and joiner to aid in erecting buildings
Indian-.- niel to fur- -,t ie.. .i !':iiiiiio

..I,, per second allele treaty
tail I'iMv five, two.

i o. j"; oi uikUie lu UiaenJ utuüi süiovi, lot

sistence of the pupils, per second article treaty
twenty first December, eighteen hundred atfl fifty

three thousand dollars.
For second of five instalment for the pay of
additional farmer, per second article treaty

twenty first December, eighteen hundred and fifty
eight hundred dollars.

AND QU1L LEH-UT-

For aeeond nstalrannt on twenty fire thotmnd
dullars for beneficial ohjoctf, under the direction

tho President, per fourth article treaty firet
July, eighteen hundred and fifty five, two

dollars. of
For second of twenty instalmenta for the aup- -

of an afrricnltnral and industrial school and in
pey of suitable instructors, per tenth article

treaty first July, eighteen hundred aDd fifty five,
thousund five hundred dollars.

For second of twenty instalments for support of
emiift and carpenter snop, and to provide the
necessary tools therefor, per tenth article treaty
first July, eighteen hundred and fifty five, five

nuiiurcu dollars.
For second of twenty Instalmenta for the em

ployment of a blacksmith, carpenter, end farmor
a physician who Bhall furnish medicines for

sick, pur tenth article treaty first July, eigh-

teen hundred an4 fifty five, four thousand six huh'
urod uouurs.

S'KLALLAMS.
For second instalment on sixty thousand dol-

lars, under tho direction of tho President, per
filth articlo treaty twenty siith January, eighteen
uumirou and uny uve, nve inousaud dollars.

For second of twentv instalments for the san-

port of an agricultural and industrial school, and
pay of suitablo teachers, per eleventh article

treaty twonty sixth January eighteen hundred
and lilty live, two thousauü livo hundred dollars.

For second of twenty instalments for tho em-

ployment of a blacksmith, carpenter, fanner, and
pliy,icinn who shall furnish medicines for tho

tick, per eleventh article treaty twenty sixth Jan-
uary, eighteen hundred aud fifty five, four thou-

sand six tmndrod dollars.

1XWAX SKUVIUE IN NEW MEXICO.

For the general incidental expenses of the In-

dian servico in New Mexico, presents of goods,
agricultural implements, and other useful articles.
and to assist them to locate in permanent abodes,
and sustain themselves by the pursuit of civilized
me, lo oe expended under tno direction or tho
Secietary of the Interior, fifty thousand dollars.

INDIAN SKIiVirE TN TIIRPIRTRIOT OF
COUNTRY LEAKED FRON THE

FOR THE INDIANS LATELY
RESIDING IN TEXAS.

For the expenses of colonizing, supporting, and
furnishing agricultural Implements and stock; pay
of necessary employees; purchase of clothing, medi-

cine, iron, an steel; establishment and mainten-

ance of schools, and building houses for the In
dians lutclr residing in Texas, in lion of those
nhandoned in that State, to bo expended undor
the direction of tho Secretary of the Interior,
twenty two thousand eight hundred and twenty
live (loi isrs.

FOR THE TVmniTAS AND OTIIER AFFI
LIATED BANDS.

For the exnenees of colonizing, snnnortinir. and
furnishing snid bands with agricultural implements
and stock, pay of necessary employees, pnrehnse of
doming, medicines, iron and steel establishment
and maintenance or schools, and building agen
cy houses, to bo expended onder the direction of
tho Hecretary orthe Interior, thirty seven thou-

sand eight hundred dollars.

INDIAN SERVICE IN CALIFORNIA.

For tho general Incidental expenses of the In-

dian service in California, travelling expenses of
the superintending agenta, seven thousand five
hundred dollars.

For defraying the expenses of the removal and
subsistence of Indian in California to reservation
in tliat State, twenty five thousand dollars,

MISCELLANEOUS.

For Insurance, transportation, and necessary
expenses oí ine ueiivt'ry oí i awnee, ronca, and
Yancton Sioux annuity, goods, and provisions, ten
thousand dollars.

For insurance, transportation and necessary ex-

penses of tho celiverv of annuities and provisions
to the Indian tribes in Minnesota and Michigan,
twentv thnnsand throo hundred and fifty dollars
hnd sixty two cents.

For expenses of transportation and delivery of

annuity goods lo me daemon ludiuns tor the
year; seventeen thousand dollars.

For insurance, transportation, and nocessnrv ex
penses of tho delivery of annuities and provisions
to tho Chimtewas of Uko Superior, five thousand
seven hundred and sixty two dollars and sixty
three cents.

For insurance, transportation, and necessary ex-

penses of the delivery of annuities and provisions
to the Chippewas o( the Mississippi, three thou-

sand eight hundred and eighty six dollars aud
soventy five cents.

f or the compensation oí uve extra cierxs em- -

ployed in the the Indian office, under the act of
fifth August, eighteen hundred and fifty four, and
third March, eighteen hundred and fifty five, and
under appropriations made from year to year,
seven thousand dollars.

For compensation of one clerk in the Indian

omce,toer,aoeu,eaecreis''yoi uointenortocairy
out tn0 ualllin9 .rf iv0 eSed to t,s
Bcvcnth section of the act of March third, eigh
teen hundred and filly live, granting bounty lands
to Indians, fourteen hundred dollars.

For compensation of two extra clcrkB in the
Indian office, employed to carry ont the treaty
with the Chickaeaws in the adjustment of their
claims, two thousand eight hundred dollars.

For expenses attending the vaccination of In-

dian, two thousand five hundred dollars.

For survey of the Ponca reserve, two hundred

and fifty dollars.

For compensation of flvo supervisors for the
reservations in California, to instruct the Indians

in husbandry, at one thousand eight hundred dol- -

hr, each, par act 19th June 18611, making nine

omm
For cmpnsalion of twenty laborers, to said

rac of tllfl nnrvfsor, (which compensation not

to ,,,,, fily' dlJ,re er m0th ) p(,r ,ct nin0.

tccnlh Juno, eighteen hundred and sixty, twelve
thotwsirKi dollars.

Tlr delravinir Die expenses of the removal and
, Indiana in Oregon and Washington

Tl,rnl,, ,,ot ini.til., u, , tre,t,i and for ,
aMOk fifty thousand dnUan.

, inc1ell(a expenses of tho Is,
,;nn in 0r.ron and Washington Torriton
nt,yml, nsranc0 and transportation of ennui- -

ti,,a, IM1S, miJ pnig0t,, (whore no special provi-

sion therefor is made by treaties,) and office and

travelling expenses of the superintendent agents,

thirty five thousand dollars.

dm nan.n,..,, ... llllt MiulAn Allft.,',;,,.,,,,;, ,,;.U fl,.
n seiTidion on the Minnesota river, in the Stale of
Minnesota, containing five hundred and sixty nine

thoueoud tu hundred acres, at thirty cents per

Ail AS INDIANS. OF WILLAMm'K
TALLET.

Tat Mcond of five instatmtfiita of annuity for
Vneficial object, per second article treaty twenty-econ-

January, eighteen bumlrod and

tight thousand dollars.

P0XCA3.

Tor third of five instalments to be paid to them
r elptndod for their Iwtiulit, commeticmii with

the year in which they shall renovó to and sutil
Upon tbo tract resemtd for their future hornet,

per second article treaty twelfth March, eiglilucn

Dundrud and twelve thousand dollars.

For third uf ten instalments for the entablirih-nen- t
and maintenance of one or more niamiul-labo-

schools, under the direction of the Pmsident

Mr second article treaty twelfth March, eiiihteen
aandred and five thousand dullara.

For third of ten instalments, or during the pi asir

of the President, to bo expended in fnniishitip in
aid Indians with such ait and aisUtenco in

and mechanical ptirsuiti, the
Working of the mill provided for in the tirat part

f this article, as the Hecre.Ury ol the Interior
may consider advantageous mul ntyvusary for them,

Ísr
second article treaty twelfth M:iMi, eihtwen

and flfiy eilit, turen tliuiwmid five

dolían.

DWAMI3H AND OTHKIt ALLIED TUIBE3
JN WASHINGTON TKKIUTUHY.

tot second inntalmenton one hundred and fifty

ftnaaand dollars, under the direction of the

por sixth article treaty Janu-
ary, eighteen huudred and twulve thous-
and dollars.

For second of twenty instalment for the
and support of an ajrricnltiiral and imlun-tri-

school, and to próvido mid ichool with n
suitable instructor or instructors. wr iuiirtnonth
article truaty January, tjigl.tueu
handred and thrmt thousand dullard.

For second of twenty instalments for the
and support of a smith and carpenter's

hop. and to furnish them with the nectary tools
per fourteenth article treaty Jnnti-ar-

eighteen hundred ami fifty five, five hundred
iJltnrt.

For second of twenty liiilalniuntii for the
of a blacksmith, canwuter, farmer, and

physician who bIiuII furniíh medicino for the sick,

per fourteenth article treaty Janu-
ary, eighteen hundred ami fifty Ovo, four thonnund
aU hoodred dulUn,

MAKAII TRICE.

tot second instalment on thirty thousand dol-

ían, ander the direction of the Trcsident, pur fif- -

tk articU trpfttv t .lunimrv. pitrhtppn hun
dred and two thousand flvo hundred dol

lars.
For Bond of twenty instalments for the sup

port of an aerie ul turaj and industrial school and
for pay of teachers, per eleventh article treaty
thirty-firs- t January, cuMeen hundred and fifty five
two thottdand five hundred dollars.

For second of twenty instalments for support of
traitb and carpenter's shop, and to provide the

eoesaary tools therefor, per eleventh article treaty
thirty-firs- t January, eighteen hundred and fifty-fi- r

. flre hundred dollars.
For second of twenty instalments for the em-

ployment of a blacksmith, carpenter, farmer, and
pbybician who shall furnUh medicinen for the lick,
per eleventh article treaty thirty-firs- t January,
eighteen hundred aud four thousand tsix

hniidrvd dolían.

. CAYt'SK, AND ÜLMA-TILL-

TMIlfc.8.

Tot second of Ave instalments of fly thou.mud

iollarsfur the erection ol'buildinps on the renerra-tion-

fencine and opening fanna. per thinl art icio

treaty ninth June, eighteen hundred and fifty five
twenty-fiv- thmuund dollars.

For second of five instalments of eight thousand
lollars, under the direction of tho 1'residpnt, per
second article treaty ninth June, eighteen hundred
and fifty five, eiht thousand dollars.

For second of twenty instalments for the
of all necessary mill fixtures and mechanical

tools, medicines, aud hospital stores, books and
stationery for schools, and furniture for employ??.,

fmrth article treaty ninth June, eighteen
Ísr and three thnunand dnllars.

For second of twenty instalments lor the pay
nd sobsHtencn of one superintendent of finning

operations, one farmer, two millers, one

wa(on and plough maker, one carpen-
ter and joiner, one physician, and two teachers,

per fourth article treaty ninth June, eiclitetyi hun-

dred and eleven thuiuaud two hundred
doliera.

For second of twenty instalments for the pay of

each or the hend chiets ol the ulm-- alia. t'av
use, and Umatilla bands, the sum of flvo hundred
dollars per annum, per fifth article treaty ninth

n... Pr.. '.itinn. eignieen minoren nuil , one inuu3-an-

five hundred dollars.
For second of twenty instalment for salary for

the eon of per fifth article treaty
amth Jane, eighteen hundred and one

andred dollars.

TAKIMA.

Tot ieeonrl of five instalments for beneficial
ftbjccte, at the discretion of the Widen t, per
fourth article treaty ninth June, eighteen hundí vd
and , ten thousand dollars.

For the second of twenty i nut a! menta for the
tnpport of two schools, one of which is to be an
agricultural and industrial school ; keeping in re-

pair school Imildings, and for providing suitabln
furniture, books, and stationery, per filth article

treaty ninth June, eighteen hundred and ,

uiiHyumm w iNi.
For second of twenty Instalment! for the em- -

loyment of one snpennb-iideii- t of teaching and
two teachers, per fifth art icle treaty ninth June,
aigawn nunurw nnu uiiy nve, inreo tuoiuand
two hundred del are.

second or twenty instalments Tor the eni
ploymentof one snperintendont of farmioir and
two farmer, two millers, two blacks nit lis. imu
tinner one giinsmith, one rarpU;r. and one waij

-

June, eiKhtew hnnclrnl and , nine lliuiw- -

and four hundred dollars,

For second of twenty instalments for keeping in
repair saw and llouring mills, and for fnriiisliing
the necesa7 tools and futures, per filth arliele
tnwty ninth June, eighteen hundred and
five hundred dollars.

Kor second ol twenty instalments lor keeping in
repair the hoipitol. and providing the nmtwarr
medicines and lixiures merrier, per nun arte le

, treaty ninth Jane, eighteen hundred uud fifty five

three hundred dollars.

For second of twenty instalments for the iiay
of a physician, per fifth article treaty ninth .lui.,
eighteen hundred and filly live, one thousand f iir
hundred dollars.

For Second of twenty irwl;,l,o..nl- - for kreje:!,- -

In repair tbohinldinc :' 'h em

plov.'s. and lor pn r,

er men persons ai the laid confederated tribes

Borrowed, m tavor of the partios lending
the same, or their assigns, which certifi-

cates may be transferred on the book) of
tho Treasury, under1 such regulations as
may bo established by the Secretary of
tne treasury ; rroviaea, that no certifi-
cate shall be issued tor a less Bum than
one thousand dollars : And provided also,
That, whenever required, the Seoretary of
the Treasury may canso coupons of semi-
annual interest payable thereon to be at-

tached to certificates issued under this act!
and any certificate with such coupons of"
interest attached may be assigned and
trunsferred by delivery of the same, in-

stead, of being transferred on the books of
the Treasury.

Sec. 8. Andbt it further enacted. That
belitre awarding said loan, the Secretary
of the Treasury shall cause to be Inserted
in two of the public newspapers of tho
city of Washington, aud in one or more
public newspapers in other cities of the
United States public notice that sealed
proposals for such a loan will be received
until s certain day, to be specified in such
notice, not less than tun days from its
first insertion in a Washington newsna--

per; and Buch notice shall state the amount
of the loan, at what periods tho money
shall be paid, if by instalments, and at
what places. Such sealed proposals shall
be opened, on the day appointed iu the
notice, in the presence of such persons as
may choose to attend, and the proposals
decided by the ftiicietury ol the Treasury,
who shall accept tho most favorable ofler-..- .I

hu r ,..;i.u k;,i.t t'.. .n;j .,.,.i."J lwr uiuucin iui Bam block.
Ana me sala occretarv snail report to
Uongre,"i, commencement of the
next session, the amount of money bor-

rowed under this act, and of whom and on
what terms it shall have been obtained.
with an abstract or brief statement of all
. , ..
we proposals suum nea lor tne same, O s
' "S"'".'" between those accepttd and
tllolie yccted, with a detuiled statement
of the expense of making such loans.

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted. That

ry uoirs aim me accruing iiuerest mure'

Sec. fj. And be it further enacted, That,
to defray the expenso of engraving and
printing certificates of audi stock, and nth'
er expenses incident to the execution of

hereby appropriated) pnwided,
at no compennation shall be allowed tor
any service performed under this net to any
otlicet whoso Balary is established by
law.

Sec. ", And be it further enacted, That
the Secretary id llir Treasury hall nut be
obliged to accept the inosi favorulile bids
ns hereinbefore provided, unirás he shall
consider it advantageous to the United
States to do so, but foranv Tjortit-no- such

c',ll,- LApprovcd, tebruary 8 1861.

Public No. 9.

AN ACT to provide for a Suporintedent of
Indian affairs for Washington Territory
aud additional ngens.

lie it enaded by the Senate and Home of
lirpremiitatim of Dm United States of Ame--

rica in Oomjrens assembled, That the Pre-
sident he and he is hereby authorized to
muke a separate snperintendencv of Was- -

hingti u Territory, aud to appoint, by aud
with tho advice and consent of the Senotn.,
or dm ing the recess thereof, and until the
mi uf it next f, fc

.
n,'.?J f"P? "n"''' ' i' "

Ut aai(l Territory, with an annual sulai v
I' én4.. J A It

ui iwcihji-uv- iiu. loieu uo.iu.a..

See. 3. And be it further enacted, That
' President be and he ii hereby author

ivult in Ann.:nt U A .;,L lknu nppvmt, i.j aim nun uro HUT1C0

and consent of the Senate, or during the
recess thereof, and until the end of its next
session after such appointment, three ad-

ditional Indian agents for said Territory,
with an annual salary of fifteen hundred
dollars each: Provided, That no ageat ir

either special or temporary, or
otherwise, ihsll be appointed, employed,
or continued in employment in Washing-
ton Territory, except only the three ngenti
and twosub-agent- s provided for by exist-
ing law, and the additional agents provid
ed by this act.

pRnutpndfBcj, io sjuck miinner aej, in hii
judKmet, may best promote the public

.service.
Approved, February 8, 1861,

.

An nntiqno coin from Zanzibar was on
',on in Sal: Mass., the other day. The

Í"aA$Zft
for threo centuries after, and signifies God is
mat Mohammed in his prophet God is one."
Thecoia is 1,141 yean old.

oi ireaiy ol nineteemn April, eighteen hundred
and fifty eight, one thousand flvo hundred dollars.

For payment for snrh permanent improvements
as may nave been made by claimants to land on the
reserve numod in the second article of treaty of
tenth September, eighteen hundred and fifty three
wun ma Rogue mver jnuiuns, second and
third articles of said treaty, two'thousand dollars, 'his uct, the sum of twenty thousand ..

liars is Thor arreos of interest due first Jsnnarv, eighteen
hundred and sixty ono, on seventy thousand del-

lart fiveper centum bonds of the State of Indiana
Bcven thousand dollars.

For expenses attending tho negotiation of the
treaties of nineteenth June, eighteen hundred and

with the lower undtipsr Sioux Indians,
por tenth urticle of said treaties, fifteen thousand
eight hundred and sixty five dollars and seventy-si-

cents, or so much thereof as may be necessa
ry lor the exjienses actually incurred.

For payment to the Choctaw nation or tribe of,
Indians on occonni oi ineir claim under tho elov- loan, not taken under the first advertise-enthan-

twelfth articles of tho treaty with said nient, he may advertise again at his dis- -

te hundred and the snm of 7 ,

dred thousand dollars; two hundred and fifty thou-

sand dollars of which sum shall bo paid in money;
and for the residue, the Secretary of the Treasury
shall cause to be issued to tho proper authorities
of the notion or tribe, on their requisition, bonds
of the United States authorized by law at the pre
sent session of Congress: Protiileti, That in the
future adjustment ol the claim ol the Choctuws,
under the treaty aforesaid, tho said sum shall be
charged against the said Indians

Sec. 2 Ami lie it farther enacted, That tho sa-

lary of tho agent for tho Witchitos and other In.
dians in the country leased by the Choctuws to the
United States shall be fifteen hundred dollars nor
annum, from and after tho first day of July, eigh- -

teen hundred and sixty
Sec. 3 Ami be li further enacted, That for the

relief of destitute IiHlians, and with the vi,-- ol pre -

.rniinrí.ntTerimrnnd starvation nm th. ,.ii.

?
, j," who have

n
fodiri ;

iniranungc nyslh.ni tUQ
.

drought of last summer, there be eppropioted the
sum of fifty thousand dollars, and provided that
th. .mnimt .hull h emended if nerass. t-
hin the present fiscal year.

Approved 2d March, 1S61

Pobuo-- No. 8.

AN ACT authorizing a Loan.

Be it enacted by the. Senate and House of
Representatives of the United Males of
Ameran in Uongress assembled, lliat the
President of the United Stntce be aud

hereby is authorized, at any time before
tho firstday of July next, to borrow, on

the credit of the United States, a sum not
exceeding twenty-five- . millions of dollars,
or so much thereof as, in his opinion, the Soc j, jnd te a farther enacted, That
exigencies of tho public- service may ro- - ,h Preaittcnt, in adjnstinsr the limits of
quire to be used m the payment, of the tw respective superintendences of

demands upon the Ireiisury and am)Kn Washington, may attach any
for tho redemption ol freiwury notes now t,.ihe aitullttd partly n 1)o(h of ejthtr
outstimuing, anu in repu.ee in iro -

suiy any amount of huiu notes which shall
1, r,nn ..ulJ u,l rU,m;.M r,l.lir,suiuP ,ov. i""""
du8' " '

Sec. 2. viiiííiic it further enacted, That

stock shall be issued for tho anu.iiul so

borrowed, bearing interest not exceeding

si, per centum per annum and .b.
bursed within a period not beyond twenty

years and not less than ten years; and the
Secretary uf the Treasury be and is hereby
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